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מקור בתורה שבכתב )תנ"ך(

Sources from the Written Torah

מקור בתורה שבעל פה

Sources from the Oral Law (Mishna and Gemara)

מקור ממפרשי התלמוד הראשונים, ופסקי השלחן ערוך

Sources From The Rishonim (Early Commentaries on 
the Gemara) and the Rulings of the Shulchan Aruch

מקור ממפרשי השלחן ערוך ומהאחרונים

Sources From the Commentaries on the Shulchan 
Aruch and the Later Commentators

מקור מפוסקי זמנינו

Sources From the Contemporary Poskim 
(Halachic Decisors)

מקור מהסידור

Sources From the Siddur ￼

מקור לא רבני

Non Rabbinic source

In order to be able to quickly identify the nature 
of the various sources that appear in this work, 
the sources are color coded based on the time 
period in which they were written. This colorful 
codification system will hopefully help us trace the 
halachic process from the source in the Torah to the 
practical halachic rulings of contemporary Poskim.

 What would you think?
Think independently about the 
question before seeing the sources

 Straight to the Sources:
Study the sources inside in their 
original language.

 Food for Thought:
Additional questions or thoughts to 
contemplate before proceeding 
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Important Terms
Important Halachic and Hebrew terms 
are noted so students can improve 
their vocabulary and remember 
primary terms

Halacha LeMa'aseh
Important halachic sources, as well 
as halachic conclusions after long 
sources are noted with this icon

A Little Lomdus
Advanced sections for students 
looking for added material. The flow 
of the chapter can be understood 
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Introduction- The Challenge
Before we begin learning Hilchot Tefilla, we have to do something that might seem a little dangerous at first. 
However, hopefully this risky behavior will pay off in the end. For some, this initial activity might be difficult; for 
others, it may be a very welcome opportunity. It begins with one simple word:

FORGET.
Yes, FORGET IT!!!

At this point, you may be asking yourself what "it" is. Well, “it” is… all of it. 

Yes, FORGET ALL OF IT!!!
(Although you might be tempted to immediately close this book, assuming that it was written by some 
psychopath, please try to work with us for a moment). Before we are ready to learn Hilchot Tefilla, we must start 
by forgetting all that we know, or think we know about tefilla. Why? Well, in a way, tefilla is familiar to us, and 
we’ve all been involved in tefilla for some time now. But while this is basically a good thing, it also means that we 
probably take certain ideas about tefilla for granted. However, these preconceived notions may make it difficult, 
or even unproductive, to study tefilla in earnest. To deal honestly with some core concepts surrounding tefilla, 
we must question whether we ever really learned about them.

In fact, we may have formulated a position as to how much we enjoy tefilla without appreciating what it really 
involves. Let's give some thought as to why many individuals who have grown up davening since they were 
young, often seem to appreciate tefilla less than other subjects.

The What to Teach Dilemma
Usually, younger grades in elementary schools face a dilemma. In order for young children to be acquainted with 
tefilla, one should teach children about tefilla when they are young; on the other hand, many of the deeper ideas 
of tefilla, and even the simple understandings of different terms might be beyond their grasp.  

What do you think are the pros and cons of teaching young children about tefilla? (While tabling 
your answers, include the positive benefits you might currently feel are a result of your early 
tefilla education, coupled with what you might find difficult regarding tefilla, that you might feel 
differently about if you first learned about tefilla when you were older?

Pros and Benefits of Children Learning 
about Tefilla

Cons and Difficulties of Children Learning 
about Tefilla
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Why Tefilla?
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On the one hand, those of us who learned about tefilla in our youth have a lot to be grateful for; on the other 
hand, we might recognize that taking a fresh look at tefilla after we have matured a little, might be well worth it. 

A Case in Point?

Consider the following story about a personal acquaintance (while reading it, give some thought as to whether 
this seems to describe an isolated situation, or whether it expresses a much broader phenomenon).

A non-Jewish student at Princeton University started becoming interested in Judaism. The more he learned, the more 
he was mesmerized; and so, he decided that he too wanted to become Jewish. He started learning about tefilla when 
he was 20 years old, and he began to truly understand many of the aspects of tefilla that most Jews practice by rote. His 
studies eventually brought him to complete the conversion process and to become a ger tzedek (a sincere, “righteous” 
convert to Judaism), whereupon he moved to Israel.

A year after his geirut, he celebrated what he called his "bar mitzva" and read a full Torah reading, which he had worked very hard to 
learn. At his kiddush afterwards, he said something which shook most of those who heard it. He said:

"Before I completed my conversion and when I was in the 
process of learning about Judaism, there was one question 
that I just couldn't fully understand. The most meaningful part 
of my day was "tefilla"; to experience the beauty of the tefillot 
and to have the opportunity to speak to G-d at least three 
times a day was a dream come true for me. I wished I had had 
this opportunity of tefilla since I was a child, and deep inside I 
cried over the lost years of tefilla. How much better a person 
would I have been, how much happier a person would I have 
been, if I had begun every day with tefilla since I was young?

However, something nagged at me. Here I was, a gentile 
studying to be a Jew, and I could not help but to wake up in 
the morning and run to get dressed and to prepare myself for 
davening. 

I would hurry to the synagogue on campus excited about the 
opportunity to daven. But, almost always, I was the first one 
there. At times, after the ninth man had arrived, there I was, 
the "tenth man" who was not yet allowed to be counted for a 
minyan, and yet I had even arrived before the other nine.

Even after having completed my conversion, although I can 
now be counted as part of the minyan, I still find that more 
often than not, I am one of the first people at minyan. Why is 
it that as I cry over the lost opportunities, of years in which my 
life would have been so much better had I started my day with 
davening, and yet so many people who grew up in the system 
don't seem to grow to appreciate tefilla even when they are 
old enough to grasp and value its message?"

This righteous convert put the paradoxical reality on the table: Although we would have expected that those who have grown up 
with tefilla would appreciate it more than those who have not grown up with it, the sad truth is they often appreciate it less. 

In a similar vein, consider the following anecdote about a local ba'al Teshuva and a guest in his synagogue. The local man was very 
irked when the guest, dressed and presenting himself as particularly religious, sat in front of him and spent the entire davening 
speaking to the person sitting beside him. What’s more, whenever the guest’s young son, who was sitting next to him, tried to 
speak, the guest responded: "SHHH!!!, it's shul, no talking."

"The reason I don't talk in shul is that I am a ba'al Teshuva, and I never saw my father talk in shul. If you aren't interesting in 
your son talking in shul, teach by example rather than by shushing." 

 Is this consistent with your reality? Does it seem to you that those who have learned about 
tefilla later in life appreciate tefilla more than those who grew up with tefilla? If so, why do you 
think that is so, and what do you think can be done about it?

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________
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So let's give a little more thought to some of the challenges people face regarding tefilla. 

What do you think are the reasons that many people seem to find tefilla difficult? Is it because they 
don't appreciate the concept of tefilla altogether, or is it because they feel they don't have the time 
or the emotional energy that proper tefilla requires?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

With which parts of tefilla do you identify with most, and what is the source for this appreciation, or 
identification? Have you learned something very meaningful about tefilla, and how did you learn this?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Before we try to "FORGET IT", let's first put a little of what we "know" on the table, to see if it's worth forgetting 
at all. The following questions are for our own benefit, and we should answer them as honestly as we can.  

What does the word תפילה/tefilla mean? (If you answer this question with a one word answer, 
please explain what that one word means.) 

 _________________________________________________________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________________________________________________________

 What would you say are the five most central themes of tefilla? What additional themes do you see 
represented in tefilla?

 _________________________________________________________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Rate your understanding of these different components of tefilla and express what you would like to learn 
more about regarding tefilla, or what you think could help improve your appreciation for tefilla. 

Your knowledge level of… Your Rating (1-5) How you can improve this rating?

… the literal meaning 
(translation) of most tefillot

… where different tefillot come 
from (in Tanach) and their 
significance

…the different sections of tefilla 
and their roles

… philosophical explanations of 
the role and purpose of tefilla

Tefilla and Prayer
If you answered that the definition of the Hebrew word תפילה is "prayer" you are in good company. Although 

W
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t  
would you think?
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that is the most common translation of the term, as we will learn in the book’s early chapters, the concept of 
tefilla has very little to do with the conventional understanding of “prayer.” For this reason, throughout the book 
we have been careful to use the words "tefilla." Due to the lack of a good word for the act of being mitpallel in 
English (as the word "pray" is not an option), we have chosen to use the Yiddish word “daven" to express the 
act of tefilla. Although only a portion of students trace their lineage to European Jewish communities who carry 
with them the Yiddish tradition, nevertheless, common usage of the term by Jewish communities has led to its 
inclusion in many dictionaries and it seems like a good replacement for the commonly used term "pray" (as tefilla 
and "prayer," are concepts which are worlds apart.)

A Tradition of Forgetfulness
There is actually precedent for trying to forget what one knows already (even if the knowledge is true), in 
order to acquire a deeper level of understanding that wouldn't be possible otherwise. Learn the Gemara’s 
account of Rav Zeira’s startling behavior, quoted below. What does the Gemara say, and how does it relate to 
our investigation of tefilla? 

תלמוד בבלי מסכת בבא מציעא דף פה.

Rabbi Zeira, upon his aliya to the land of Israel, engaged in 100 
fasts to forget the Bablyonian Talmud that he had learned, so that 
it would not disturb him [from learning the specific teachings in 
Eretz Yisrael].

תעניתא  מאה  יתיב  דישראל  לארעא  סליק  כי  זירא  רבי 

דלשתכח גמרא בבלאה מיניה, כי היכי דלא נטרדיה. 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Following Rav Zeira's model, we'll keep in mind all the beneficial ideas related to tefilla that we have learned in 
the past, while at the same time approaching the subject unlimited by preconceived notions. In doing so, we 
ought to suspend, if there are any, any negative judgments about "prayer" that we have made in the past. It 
might take some time to recognize that “tefilla” might be an unfamiliar concept, but it is certainly one which 
deserves our learning it with an open mind. 

Like with any new approach or behavior, there is definitely a chance that we might regress to our previous ways 
of acting and thinking. So, should we find ourselves again thinking of tefilla as “prayer” or continuing to recite 
words without understanding them or at least being tempted to consider their significance…come back to this 
page- and FORGET ALL OF IT!!! Forget it not because it is all necessarily wrong, but because by doing so, 
we will accomplish so much more. In the end, believe it or not, we might come to appreciate tefilla in ways we 
never did. 
Let's make it clear- we won’t be so presumptuous as to say that we understand everything there is to know about 
tefilla and that we understand it all completely. At the same time, by studying the sources relating to tefilla, it will 
become clear that we can gain a great deal. There is a whole deep world of tefilla out there that many of us have 
never seriously considered, and therefore we couldn't take much advantage of it. The step-by-step approach of 
this book will hopefully open up new vistas of understanding and appreciation of this world. With that in mind, 
let's begin learning about "tefilla" for the first time, clear of any preconceived notions or prejudices… let's go!

The Recipe for Success
Truthfully, before we are ready to define the concept of תפילה, we must first address a much bigger issue… LIFE. 
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Although much of tefilla is related to the meaning and purpose of life, let’s start on a more simple and practical 
level by identifying some ingredients necessary for success in life in general.  

Did you ever wonder why no two individuals succeed equally in life, even if they have identical 
degrees, and the same level of training? Even though, at times, it appears that one individual gets 
a break by being in the right place at the right time, by "sheer coincidence", more often than not, 
an individual’s success is a function of that person’s qualities. What do you think is the single most 
important ingredient for success, and how do you think one can attain it?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________
 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

In order to provide a list of some of the ingredients in the recipe for success in life, let's identify the aspects of 

two (somewhat) exaggerated archetypical personalities. 

“The Walking Zombie” "The Alert Operator"

He’s the type of guy who gets up half asleep and 
seems to stay that way throughout the day. He takes 
life as it goes (or we might say, he goes as life takes 
him) without giving it too much thought, and he finds 
success rather elusive.

This is the type of energetic individual driven to 
success who aspires for the best life has to offer, 
contemplates the right actions for specific situations, 
and always comes prepared. Not surprisingly, he 
seems to enjoy a happier and more meaningful life 
than his counterpart, and he seems to be constantly 
advancing from one success to another.

Pause for a second and take a mental picture of these two individuals, and then take a look at the following list 
of traits. Write the letter Z for "The Walking Zombie" and O for "The Alert Operator" in the box next to each trait. 

The traits are:
Pays attention to differences in time Appreciates inner feelings
Appreciates history and knows that those who 
don't learn from the mistakes of the past are 
destined to repeat them

Appreciates history and knows that those who 
don't learn from the mistakes of the past are 
destined to repeat them

Draws emotional depth from reliving impactful 
historical moments

Sees importance in every moment

Wants to achieve, accomplish, and make a 
difference

Takes for granted where he is and how he got 
there

Sees each moment as unique and special  Waits for things to happen

W
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Has no sense of direction and purpose Doesn’t put effort into organization

Seizes the moment Appreciates inner feelings
Searches for deep relationships with others Shifts and avoids responsibility
Pays attention to differences in time Appreciates the power of language
Listens for messages from Above Recognizes the beauty of the world
Has no sense of direction and purpose Doesn’t care to act with efficiency
Draws emotional depth from reliving impactful 
historical moments

Takes for granted where he is and how he got 
there

Waits for things to happen Sees importance in every moment
Listens for messages from Above Can’t see the potential in things
Understands his own subconscious motives Takes advantage of opportunities
Recognizes the beauty of the world Searches for deep relationships with others
Doesn’t put effort into organization Seizes the moment
Sees each moment as unique and special Assesses priorities regularly
Takes the initiative Fails to prioritize properly 
Creates self-serving relationships with others Blind to himself
Sheepishly misses opportunities Doesn’t care to act with efficiency
Is self-reflective Unconcerned with the past or future
Goes with the flow blindly Collaborates
Routinely contemplates what he can get from 
others

Plans for the day ahead

Indiscriminate in how he spends his time Lacks awareness of what motivates him
Maximizes the present Chooses language carefully
Avoids working with others Sees the day as monotonous and flat
Has an awareness of his roots Sees the past as a guide for the future
Unaware of the perceptions of those around him Speaks without thinking
Recognizes the challenges and opportunities that 
each part of the day presents

Wants to achieve, accomplish, and make a 
difference

Summarize the characteristics of each personality: 

The Walking Zombie The Alert Operator

Reflecting on the chart above, think about the following issues and write down your thoughts either here or in 
your “Tefilla” journal.
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 How would you define the overall difference in character between the two personalities 
presented above?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Are there certain traits of the “Alert Operator” which you feel you would like to better develop within yourself? 
How do you think you should go about doing this?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

What do you think this whole discussion has to do with tefilla?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

To get a better sense of the connection between the above exercise and tefilla, consider the following anecdote:
 

A young counselor in a summer camp for students going into 12th grade agreed to take on a tough 
task that all other counselors passed on…giving a week's worth of daily Torah shiurim to the “cool 
kids” who had convinced everyone they weren't interested in any learning. The topic he chose 
was "Standing in the Presence of God," and the shiur was primarily about tefilla. Despite knowing 
that this group prided themselves on their lack of interest in Jewish matters, the counselor was 
determined to reach them. He began as follows: 

I would like each of you to share something with the group. Can you describe one tefilla experience which was very meaningful 
to you and which left a lasting impression on your life?

What do you think happened at this point? 

Remember, this was a "shiur" to the self-proclaimed cool group, and therefore, at first, not one individual 
raised their hand to share their experiences… but it was expected. The counselor had anticipated that these 
students would refuse to admit to having had experienced meaningful tefilla, because it didn’t fit their self-
images. The counselor was prepared for this challenge, and after about a minute of silence, he made it clear 
that time wasn't going to help the campers. He told them:

W
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I have all the time in the world. We won't be continuing until a couple of you share your thoughts. I am prepared to wait…

And wait he did. The campers looked around at each other and then looked at the floor. No one wanted to 
share, and certainly not first. All of them had something to say of course… but who would say it publicly? 

After more than five minutes, and after the counselor repeated "I am prepared to wait" more than once, the 
campers stopped smirking and became restless. As most of the campers in the group wondered, "Is he for 
real?", one camper broke the silence:

I had one. It began the day the doctors told my grandmother that she probably had cancer, but they would 
only know for sure in a few days. I'm embarrassed to say this, but those days of davening were the most 
uplifting moments I had. I was in touch with my emotions and… go figure, the tests revealed that there was 
no cancer.

Once one camper had broken the ice and shared an experience, it opened the floodgates as the others seemed 
to be getting prepared to share their feelings as well. The counselor continued to ask the first camper about 
the experience: 

Question: “The impetus for your tefilla then was the feeling of despair over your grandmother's medical condition; how did your 
tefilla make you feela"

Response: Those tefillot were some of the most amazing moments of my life, I wish I could go back to them. I wish I could have 
them daily.

Here he was, one of "the coolest” of campers, sharing his tefilla experiences and speaking about them as some 
of the greatest and most personal moments of his life. He was followed by a girl who described her tefilla the 
first time her family visited the Kotel, and another after being saved from a car accident, and another after 
winning a ball game, etc.

Afterwards, one camper said: 

If everyone is being so honest and personal, I'll share that there were moments when I actually felt something really powerful 
during tefilla, but I always thought it wasn't cool, so I tried to stop them. Now I realize that I am such a neb for doing so. Being 
deep is not just for geeks.

All these campers, who were certainly not the first ones to truly appreciate davening, spoke of tefilla as an 
amazing, uplifting experience that they wished they could recreate daily.

Some of the campers wondered how the counselor could take such a gamble, waiting until someone would 
say something… they later asked him: How did you know that we had had deep tefilla experiences and that we 
would ultimately share them?

Since the author of this book was the counselor, he can tell you that the counselor felt the answer was very simple: 
He is convinced that almost everyone in the world has had moments of powerful, genuine tefilla. Moreover, it 
is hard for anyone who has had a tefilla experience to restrain from sharing at least a part of it, when presented 
with a willing audience. The experience becomes so powerful and meaningful in the person’s minds that no 
matter how "cool" they are, the person wants to share it with others when given the chance.
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Rather than forcing your teacher to wait around until one of you is willing to be the first to share (after all, there is a whole book in 
front of us that we would like to learn), write about your “tefilla moment” in your journal or on a piece of paper. Discuss how the 
tefilla made you feel, and if it was an experience you wish you had more often. If so, why do you think that it is challenging to recreate 
that experience on a more consistent basis? 

A powerful tefilla is often very memorable and is probably one of the most exhilarating experiences one can 
have. Deep inside, most people seem to have a strong connection to tefilla, at least the tefillot when they "feel 
it". How can we increase the frequency of these tefilla experiences?

Perhaps the first step is to appreciate that even the regular, daily siddur is designed to create powerful and 
meaningful tefilla experiences. And many of the basic elements of these experiences are the same ingredients 
that we have already identified in our recipe for a successful life. We will explore this in more detail in the next 
section.

The Tefilla Recipe for Success
If you look at the nature and text of our tefilla, you’ll find that it contains many of the ‘traits for success’ you 
identified earlier. Tefilla is nothing short of a recipe for a successful life. Beyond its spiritual core, it touches upon 
all the traits of success we mentioned and more. 

(By the way, even when it may seem that a person reaches success without the specific habits and behaviors we 
have discussed, we recognize that there is no reason to credit "coincidence". On the contrary, it is much more 
reasonable to acknowledge that success owes a great deal to a "ק-ה-incidence" (an incidence/occurrence that is 
initiated by Hashem) operating behind the scenes. Does tefilla play a role in these CO-incidences?)

One thing is clear: Tefilla affords the opportunity to get in touch with ourselves, our surroundings, and the 
meaning of our lives. It is an experience rooted in adept communication, as well as deep awareness of ourselves, 
our nation, our history, and the world around us. Add to it the fact that we are communicating directly with 
מלכינו  our Heavenly Father, Whose will brought us into existence and with Whom we have a personal ,אבינו 
connection; not to mention He is also our King, the Master of the world Who is capable of altering reality on a 
dime; and tefilla becomes an unbelievable experience. Imagine such a private meeting, with no disturbances, 
sitting with the attentive King, who is not looking at a cellphone and aimlessly nodding, but is simply there to 
listen to YOU.

Maybe you’ve heard the cynical and somewhat sad joke about how some people tend to daven: 

Question: Why are so many Orthodox Jews so successful in businessa 

Answer: Because three times a day they put everything out of their mind and think about nothing other than 
how to succeed in business. 

While the joke might reflect some of the challenges of davening properly on a consistent basis, the irony is that 
the joke correctly presumes that absolute concentration can certainly lead to success in life. Of course, it should 
be noted, the proper use of the time involves thinking about more important matters than just financial success. 

Tefilla is an opportunity that interests us deep down. To tap into this, and to appreciate tefilla, we have to know 
more about it. The more we understand about tefilla and its halachot, the more we can make it a meaningful 
experience to be appreciated and even longed for.

Why then isn't tefilla experienced this way on a daily basis? What are the reasons that tefilla is so challenging?

We Want Tefilla?! Of Course We Do!

If some of the benefits of tefilla are so clear, then why do we have so much difficulty with it? 

Why do you think it is that, on the one hand, people can appreciate a good tefilla, but, on the other 
hand, seem to view tefilla as a challenge or even a burden?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Approach of "From the Source; with Spirit: Hilchot Tefilla"
The goal of this book is to help us to understand tefilla by developing a real appreciation of it . By learning the 
halachot of tefilla and how they shape the tefilla experience, our own tefilla can be transformed from a challenge 
into a welcome, invigorating and enriching opportunity. 

Approaching tefilla through a multi-step process might help us a great deal not only learn about tefilla but to 
gain the skills we need to appreciate it. That's what this book aims to do.

STEP 1 Learning a little bit about what tefilla is, and why it can be so powerful

STEP 2 Understanding how the halachot of tefilla are not meant be burdensome, but to unlock 
tefilla and make it a meaningful and beautiful experience

STEP 3 Recognizing how the Siddur helps take tefilla from potentiality to actuality, turning tefilla 
into a ‘real’ experience

STEP 4 While all these steps are very logical and important, we can't move forward without 
gaining the skills necessary to be able to appreciate tefilla Therefore, our studies also aim 
to provide us with a tool box to help develop some of these skills.

Developing a Skill Set for Appreciating Tefilla
Specifically because tefilla is so deep and covers the basic as well as the profound, it would be hard to begin 
without developing some of the skills one needs for dealing with a topic as vast and powerful as tefilla. 

In fact, many of the tefillot themselves help us to develop these skills, while other tefillot present a perfect 
opportunity for uncovering how these skills can assist us. This book uses a number of icons which will help us to 
identify and develop the skills necessary for tefilla success and to hone in on certain parts of the siddur that help 
us to develop these skills.  
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Rather than forcing your teacher to wait around until one of you is willing to be the first to share (after all, there is a whole book in 
front of us that we would like to learn), write about your “tefilla moment” in your journal or on a piece of paper. Discuss how the 
tefilla made you feel, and if it was an experience you wish you had more often. If so, why do you think that it is challenging to recreate 
that experience on a more consistent basis? 

A powerful tefilla is often very memorable and is probably one of the most exhilarating experiences one can 
have. Deep inside, most people seem to have a strong connection to tefilla, at least the tefillot when they "feel 
it". How can we increase the frequency of these tefilla experiences?

Perhaps the first step is to appreciate that even the regular, daily siddur is designed to create powerful and 
meaningful tefilla experiences. And many of the basic elements of these experiences are the same ingredients 
that we have already identified in our recipe for a successful life. We will explore this in more detail in the next 
section.

The Tefilla Recipe for Success
If you look at the nature and text of our tefilla, you’ll find that it contains many of the ‘traits for success’ you 
identified earlier. Tefilla is nothing short of a recipe for a successful life. Beyond its spiritual core, it touches upon 
all the traits of success we mentioned and more. 

(By the way, even when it may seem that a person reaches success without the specific habits and behaviors we 
have discussed, we recognize that there is no reason to credit "coincidence". On the contrary, it is much more 
reasonable to acknowledge that success owes a great deal to a "ק-ה-incidence" (an incidence/occurrence that is 
initiated by Hashem) operating behind the scenes. Does tefilla play a role in these CO-incidences?)

One thing is clear: Tefilla affords the opportunity to get in touch with ourselves, our surroundings, and the 
meaning of our lives. It is an experience rooted in adept communication, as well as deep awareness of ourselves, 
our nation, our history, and the world around us. Add to it the fact that we are communicating directly with 
מלכינו  our Heavenly Father, Whose will brought us into existence and with Whom we have a personal ,אבינו 
connection; not to mention He is also our King, the Master of the world Who is capable of altering reality on a 
dime; and tefilla becomes an unbelievable experience. Imagine such a private meeting, with no disturbances, 
sitting with the attentive King, who is not looking at a cellphone and aimlessly nodding, but is simply there to 
listen to YOU.

Maybe you’ve heard the cynical and somewhat sad joke about how some people tend to daven: 

Question: Why are so many Orthodox Jews so successful in businessa 

Answer: Because three times a day they put everything out of their mind and think about nothing other than 
how to succeed in business. 

While the joke might reflect some of the challenges of davening properly on a consistent basis, the irony is that 
the joke correctly presumes that absolute concentration can certainly lead to success in life. Of course, it should 
be noted, the proper use of the time involves thinking about more important matters than just financial success. 

Tefilla is an opportunity that interests us deep down. To tap into this, and to appreciate tefilla, we have to know 
more about it. The more we understand about tefilla and its halachot, the more we can make it a meaningful 
experience to be appreciated and even longed for.

Why then isn't tefilla experienced this way on a daily basis? What are the reasons that tefilla is so challenging?

We Want Tefilla?! Of Course We Do!

If some of the benefits of tefilla are so clear, then why do we have so much difficulty with it? 

Why do you think it is that, on the one hand, people can appreciate a good tefilla, but, on the other 
hand, seem to view tefilla as a challenge or even a burden?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Approach of "From the Source; with Spirit: Hilchot Tefilla"
The goal of this book is to help us to understand tefilla by developing a real appreciation of it . By learning the 
halachot of tefilla and how they shape the tefilla experience, our own tefilla can be transformed from a challenge 
into a welcome, invigorating and enriching opportunity. 

Approaching tefilla through a multi-step process might help us a great deal not only learn about tefilla but to 
gain the skills we need to appreciate it. That's what this book aims to do.

STEP 1 Learning a little bit about what tefilla is, and why it can be so powerful

STEP 2 Understanding how the halachot of tefilla are not meant be burdensome, but to unlock 
tefilla and make it a meaningful and beautiful experience

STEP 3 Recognizing how the Siddur helps take tefilla from potentiality to actuality, turning tefilla 
into a ‘real’ experience

STEP 4 While all these steps are very logical and important, we can't move forward without 
gaining the skills necessary to be able to appreciate tefilla Therefore, our studies also aim 
to provide us with a tool box to help develop some of these skills.

Developing a Skill Set for Appreciating Tefilla
Specifically because tefilla is so deep and covers the basic as well as the profound, it would be hard to begin 
without developing some of the skills one needs for dealing with a topic as vast and powerful as tefilla. 

In fact, many of the tefillot themselves help us to develop these skills, while other tefillot present a perfect 
opportunity for uncovering how these skills can assist us. This book uses a number of icons which will help us to 
identify and develop the skills necessary for tefilla success and to hone in on certain parts of the siddur that help 
us to develop these skills.  
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Look at the picture of your new toolbox. It is now empty. What skills would you 
suggest we develop and put into our toolboxes so as to be able to appreciate tefilla 
as a deeply meaningful experience? (In other words, which specific abilities are 
necessary in order to really appreciate tefilla?)

 _________________________________________________________________________

 _________________________________________________________________________

At this point, let's take a look at the following four skills/icons we would like to add to our box. 

Under each icon, state what they mean to you, and why you think developing these skills will help with life in 
general and with tefilla in particular?

    

As we develop these skills, the language of many tefillot will prove a powerful medium for deep expression.

The Icons
To make this book user-friendly, we have developed a number of other icons as well, which will help us identify 
different aspects of tefilla.

One of the formidable challenges posed by tefilla is the need to confront reality itself. The first part of confronting 
the world around us involves recognition- הכרה/Hakara. There are three types of recognition that are bound up 
with tefilla, and learning to appreciate them is a gift we can cherish for our entire lives. 

It all starts with הכרת עצמי/Hakarat Atzmi,- recognizing who we really are. All knowledge 
begins with self-knowledge. Why do certain actions make us feel better than others? 
What are we really looking for in our relationships? The more we know about ourselves, 
the more we can live life to the fullest. Even knowing why certain foods impact our bodies 
negatively can significantly improve our lives. The tefillot that help us become more self-
aware will be represented by the following icon: 

 

Offhand, which parts of tefilla do you think focus on hakarat atzmi, and how might understanding 
yourself deepen your tefilla experiences?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Besides understanding ourselves, the more we understand Hashem, the easier it will be to develop a relationship 
with Him. At first glance, that might seem a little weird, because strange as it is, we don't usually hear too much 
about “Him.” However, there might be a good reason why we need to think and learn about this in school more 
than was necessary in the past. Think about the following statement of Rav Yosef Dov Halevi Soloveitchik z"l (The 

Rav - R’ Aaron Rakefet, Vol. 2, pages 168-169):
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In the past, this great experience of the tradition was not handed down from generation to generation through the medium of 
words. It was absorbed through osmosis; somehow, through silence. We used to observe. Today in America, however, and in the 
Western world, this is completely lost. The father cannot pass it on to his son. The father does not possess these emotions, because 
he never observed and experienced them. He cannot expect his son to receive something he himself does not possess. Therefore, it 
is up to the Yeshiva and the teacher to open up the emotional world of Judaism to the student…I do not believe that we can afford 
to be as reluctant, modest, and shy today as we were in the past about describing our relationship with the Almighty.

 This is from a lecture given by Rav Soloveitchik in 1968. If it was true, then it is all the more true now. "As 
the world in which we live becomes more globally-oriented, more interested in international and intercultural 
events and phenomena, we are threatened with losing sight of our tradition and our unique selves. In the age of 
an ever-growing information superhighway, we come across so much information that distinguishing between 
fact and fiction becomes a labored task. When we lose our grasp on reality, we lose ourselves and our ability to 
connect to Hashem, plain and simple. 

For this reason, we will use an icon to call attention to recognizing Hashem and to refer to the tefillot that 
help us understand Him, in the hopes of developing a relationship with Him"
The more we understand about Hashem, the more we perceive Him as a living reality, the more we can 
sense His presence behind all that is good in this world. This enables us to develop a sense of, and employ 
the benefits of, Hakarat Hatov- expressing gratitude.

It will become clear to us that developing the skills we just mentioned are not only an important part of 
appreciating tefilla, but of appreciating life in general. Many tefillot express this idea. 

We will also find our tefillot connect us with historical events, with our past. As we know: 
"Those who do not learn from the mistakes of history, are doomed to repeat them." Some 
tefillot will remind us of past events in order that we understand them and appreciate 
their lessons. These tefillot will be represented by this icon:

After all, to know ourselves, our people, and our purpose, we must know the past and 
understand where the future is headed.

Some tefillot will even transport us to certain moments in history, past or even future. 
Part of what makes our history, Jewish history, unique is that it is a living history. We do 
not see the history as simply something ancient and behind us, but a genuine part of our 
living experience, which we can actually feel. The tefillot that envelop us in our history will 
be represented by the following icon:

 

We will also make use of another icon. This icon will indicate those tefillot that are only 
said on certain dates and aim to illicit certain feelings (like Hallel on Festivals, and Selichot 
on Fast Days). The icon will appear as follows: 

 

Though the book will make use of additional icons, the ones presented here are the most 
essential for understanding tefilla itself. 

Review:
Review the four steps this book will use to develop the concept of tefilla. Next to each step please write what 
you would expect to learn as part of understanding tefilla. What issues do you hope will be discussed in each of 
the steps?

Hakarat  Hashem
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Introduction
In previous chapters, we identified the basis for davening three times a day and its importance. Much of the book's 
discussion so far has been centered on Shacharit, as it contains various different sections and components and is 
the tefilla that gets us going in the morning. Shacharit affords us the opportunities of understanding ourselves, 
expressing gratitude, and gaining a deeper appreciation of Hashem, using these aspects to uncover our ratzon 
and emerge at the end of tefilla far different than we began it. 

Summarize some of the ways we do so during Shacharit:

Putting it all together for a wonderful day: 

The halachot of Tefillat Shacharit also ensure its being one's focus at the beginning of the day. What halachot 
have we learned that guide us in making Shacharit our morning priority to start our day off right?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Shacharit is not only the best part of waking up; if recited properly, it sets the pace for a productive and 
meaningful day. We are much happier once we weather its challenge. Thus, it is no surprise that Tefillat Shacharit 
is so significant.

But why is one tefilla a day not enough? At a minimum, there are two other tefillot, Mincha and Arvit. Does their 
timing (afternoon and evening, respectively) or their content have something to do with their unique purpose? In 
this chapter, we will focus on Tefillat Mincha and try to uncover its unique purpose and its role in our connection 
with Hashem as well as its overall desired impact on our daily life.

In truth, of all the tefillot, it is specifically Mincha which is most challenging. One could easily explain the need 
for one tefilla during the daytime and one at night, but that could be achieved with Shacharit and Arvit (after 
all, Keriat Shema is recited בשכבך ובקומך, once during the morning and once at night). The fact that there is an 

Hakarat  Hatov Hakarat  HashemHakarat  Atzmi

Personalizing Tefilla 

תפילת 
מנחה

 Tefillat
Mincha29
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additional tefilla during the middle of the day indicates something significant. The fact that Mincha's structure is 
different from that of Shacharit may allow us to uncover its essence.

The Different Tefillot 

The key to Mincha's unique role is its structure. Although all three tefillot are centered on the relatively identical 
Amida, they are all distinguished by their unique times and structures. Their different contents point to a unique 
goal for each of the tefillot, a goal specifically suited to the time the tefilla is recited. Therefore, let's begin by 
seeing what Mincha entails.

Step 1- Examination of the Text of Mincha

Take a look in your Siddur and examine the text and structure of Mincha, identifying in the chart its similarities 
to Shacharit and Arvit:

Similarities between Shacharit and Mincha Similarities between Mincha and Arvit

Yet, if the entire text of Mincha appears (almost entirely) in Shacharit and Arvit, what does Mincha independently 
add and contribute to our daily relationship with Hashem? 

What do you think Mincha uniquely contributes to one's daily tefilla? What do you think are its 
challenges and how might its timing and text reflect its uniqueness? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mincha's Unique Significance
Although Mincha might seem like a less significant tefilla without a unique purpose, nevertheless the Gemara 
says something startling about it. Take a look and explain what it says (and what it might mean):

תלמוד בבלי, מסכת ברכות, דף ו, עמוד ב 

R. Chelbo said in the name of R. Huna: A man should always take special 
care about the afternoon-prayer, for Eliyahu was favorably answered only 
while offering his afternoon-prayer. For it is said, “And it came to pass at 
the time of the afternoon offering (mincha) that Eliyahu the prophet came 
near and said… ‘Hear me, O Lord, hear me’” (I Melachim 18:26-27).

אדם  יהא  לעולם  הונא:  רב  אמר  חלבו  רבי  ואמר 

נענה אלא  זהיר בתפלת המנחה, שהרי אליהו לא 

בתפלת המנחה, שנאמר: ויהי בעלות המנחה ויגש 

אליהו הנביא ויאמר וגו' ענני ה' ענני.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Why is Mincha so significant?

There are a number of explanations offered as to what makes Mincha so special. After understanding each 
explanation, think about the common thread that unites the various explanations.

Explanation 1- The Tur

The Tur, after quoting the Gemara above, explains why Mincha is so significant and powerful. What does he say, 
and how do you understand it? טור אורח חיים, הלכות תפלת המנחה, סימן רלב 

 -טרוד
Involved

 -פנוי
Unoccupied

 -עסקיו
His 
work

…והטעם מפני שתפלת השחר זמנה ידוע בבקר בקומו ממטתו יתפלל מיד קודם שיהא טרוד 
בעסקיו, וכן של ערב בלילה זמנה ידוע בבואו לביתו והוא פנוי מעסקיו, אבל של מנחה שהיא 

באמצע היום בעוד שהוא טרוד בעסקיו צריך לשום אותה אל לבו ולפנות מכל עסקיו ולהתפלל 

אותה ואם עשה כן שכרו הרבה מאד.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Explanation 2- Magen Avot

The Maggid of Turiisk (known by his work Magen Avot) offers a similar but slightly different explanation regarding 
the unique opportunity of Mincha. What does he say? מגן אבות למגיד מטריסק, פרשת חיי שרה

Who is busy -המוטרד
Groans -גונח
Sighs -נאנח

And the sigh -והאנחה
Pierces -בוקעת
Heavens -רקיעים

וכמעט  וברחובות,  בשווקים  היום  כל  בעסקיו  המוטרד  האיש  זה  שגם 

ששוכח שיש בורא עולם...וגונח ונאנח בלבו...ומתפלל מנחה...והאנחה 

שלו בוקעת רקיעים.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Explanation 3- Rav Soloveitchik

Rav Aharon Lichtenstein cites a similar idea from Rav Soloveitchik regarding Mincha. What does he say, and what 
broader perspective regarding our multifaceted life does he find in it?

שיחת הרב אהרון ליכטנשטיין, פרשת חיי שרה, תשנ"ו 

Harav Yosef Dov Soloveitchik zt”l explains that Tefillat 
Mincha is different in its essence from Shacharit and Arvit. 
One davens Shacharit before he goes to work and davens 
Arvit after he returns from work. Both tefillot are at the 
edges of the day, davened at home or in the shul. In 
contrast, one davens Mincha in the middle of the day, in 
the middle of work. This tefilla symbolizes the synthesis of 
daily occupation with the service of G-d. Service of G-d is 
not something cut off from daily occupation: one must not 
separate between work and leisure when it comes to their 
service of G-d. In all of one’s actions they serve G-d — they 
serve G-d in the field, they serve G-d in the factory, etc.

במהותה  שונה  מנחה  זצ"ל שתפילת  סולובייצ'יק  הגרי"ד  מסביר 

לעבודה  שיוצא  לפני  שחרית  מתפלל  אדם  וערבית.  משחרית 

ומתפלל ערבית אחרי שחוזר מהעבודה. את שתיהן הוא מתפלל 

בקצוות היום, כלומר בבית או בביה"כ. את תפילת המנחה, לעומת 

זו  תפילה  העבודה.  באמצע   - היום  באמצע  מתפלל  הוא  זאת, 

מסמלת את השילוב של עבודת היום יום עם עבודת ה'. עבודת ה' 

אינה דבר המנותק מהעיסוק היום יומי. אין להפריד בין מה שאדם 

עושה למחייתו ומה שעושה בזמנו הפנוי, לכל מה שקשור לעבודת 

ה' שלו. בכל מעשיו אדם הוא עובד ה' - עובד ה' בשדה, עובד ה' 

במפעל וכו'.
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 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

What is the common thread regarding the uniqueness of Mincha according to all three opinions 
(despite their differences)? Do you think the point they mention expresses the challenge of Mincha 
or its opportunity (or both)? Why?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Give Me a Break: The Challenge and Opportunity of Mincha

All three opinions note the fact that Mincha's unique nature is specifically highlighted through the 
pausing of one's endeavors during the middle of the day. But why the need for such a pause, and if 
one already takes a break from their busy schedule, how does Mincha enhance that time?

Let's think a little about what it means to be busy and how to look at "taking a break" from one's 
busy schedule. Do you think being overly busy is a sign of productivity or the expression of an 
inability to plan one's time? Do you feel the need to be busy? (Why?)

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________

When was the last time you thought about… nothing? Could you imagine taking a break from your 
"busyness" might actually provide you with more time? What would you want out of your break in order to 
empower you with greater focus and increased productivity? 

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Putting the opinions together

A daily break from the grind is important for focus and productivity. Yet Mincha is clearly not a break aimed at 
doing nothing (as important as that might be); rather, it involves 
taking out the time to refocus on who we are, who we want to be, 
and to continue our activities with that drive, through initiating a 
conversation with Hashem and unlocking the power of tefilla. 

Think about the various qualities below that are often associated 
with the benefits of taking a break from one's daily schedule. 
Identify which of these "taking a break" benefits might apply to 
the three different opinions we saw regarding what makes Mincha 
so important. In the final column, indicate how Mincha achieves 
that goal. 
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The Impact of Mincha's Source on Its Nature
To understand how Mincha serves as this spiritual-refocusing break, we need to look back at its source. We 
studied the Gemara's discussion of the two sources for the three tefillot we recite daily. For a quick review, what 
is the source for Mincha according to each of the opinions presented in the Gemara, and how might that impact 
its nature?

תקנום ן  תמידי כנגד  תפילות  תקנום אבות  תפילות 

Understanding that Mincha's original source in korbanot is significant, as it indicates the timing of Mincha (as we 
have learned and will understand a little better in a few moments). Additionally, understanding Yitzchak and the 
way the Torah presents his tefilla will enhance its uniqueness.

The connection between Yitzchak and Mincha

As we understand Mincha's unique role as the tefilla for refocusing in the middle of the day, it becomes almost 
natural that it is specifically Yitzchak who institutes the tefilla of Mincha. Let's take a look back at the source 
from the Torah from which the Gemara derives Yitzchak's initiation of Mincha, the pesukim describing the return 
of Avraham's servant from Charan with Rivka, the woman chosen to be Yitzchak's wife. Think about where 

The special significance of Mincha
draw a line between the explanation and the source 

(explanations can go to more than one source)

TUR

Magen Avot

Rabbi Soloveitchik

Reenergize

Refocus

Increase productivity

Remember why you are 
doing something

Clear your mind of all the 
pressure that is holding you 
back 
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Yitzchak is and what he is doing as Rivka approaches. Explain the simple meaning of the pesukim as well as the 
significance of the detailed encounter.

בראשית פרק כד

)סג( ַוֵּיֵצא ִיְצָחק ָלׂשּוַח ַּבָּׂשֶדה ִלְפנֹות ָעֶרב ַוִּיָּׂשא ֵעיָניו ַוַּיְרא ְוִהֵּנה ְגַמִּלים ָּבִאים: )סד( ַוִּתָּׂשא ִרְבָקה ֶאת ֵעיֶניָה ַוֵּתֶרא ֶאת ִיְצָחק ַוִּתֹּפל 

ֵמַעל ַהָּגָמל: )סה( ַוֹּתאֶמר ֶאל ָהֶעֶבד ִמי ָהִאיׁש ַהָּלֶזה ַהֹהֵלְך ַּבָּׂשֶדה ִלְקָראֵתנּו ַוֹּיאֶמר ָהֶעֶבד הּוא ֲאֹדִני ַוִּתַּקח ַהָּצִעיף ַוִּתְתָּכס: )סו( ַוְיַסֵּפר 

ָהֶעֶבד ְלִיְצָחק ֵאת ָּכל ַהְּדָבִרים ֲאֶׁשר ָעָׂשה: )סז( ַוְיִבֶאָה ִיְצָחק ָהֹאֱהָלה ָׂשָרה ִאּמֹו ַוִּיַּקח ֶאת ִרְבָקה ַוְּתִהי לֹו ְלִאָּׁשה ַוֶּיֱאָהֶבָה ַוִּיָּנֵחם ִיְצָחק 

ַאֲחֵרי ִאּמֹו:

Where is 
Yitzchak?

What is he doing? 
(Hebrew + translation)

What time is it? Rivka's Reaction Ultimate Result

After analyzing the pesukim, take another look at the Gemara's derivation that Yitzchak instituted Mincha. What 
does it say and what proof does the Gemara cite?

תלמוד בבלי, מסכת ברכות, דף כו, עמוד ב 

Yitzchak instituted Tefillat Mincha, as it says, 'And Yitzchak went out to 
meditate in the field at eventide' (Bereishit 24:63), and meditation refers 
only to tefilla, as it says, 'A tefilla of the afflicted when he faints and pours 
out his meditation before G-d' (Tehillim 102:1)…

יצחק תקן תפלת מנחה - שנאמר ויצא יצחק לשוח 

בשדה לפנות ערב, ואין שיחה אלא תפלה, שנאמר 

"תפלה לעני כי יעטף ולפני ה' ישפך שיחו".

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

At first glance, the Gemara's derivation is rather straightforward: לשוח denotes tefilla. However, 
as always, derivations of pesukim found in Torah Shebe’al Peh contain a lot of depth and meaning.

In fact, the term for tefilla used here, as well as Yitzchak's location seem to be particularly 
appropriate for Yitzchak. Why do you think that might be?

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________

It is worth noting Yitzchak is described in the Torah as the only one of the Avot who planted: 

בראשית פרק כו, יב 

hundredfold -מאה שערים  ַוִּיְזַרע ִיְצָחק ָּבָאֶרץ ַהִהוא ַוִּיְמָצא ַּבָּׁשָנה ַהִהוא ֵמָאה ְׁשָעִרים ַוְיָבֲרֵכהּו ה’: 

Fo
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Could Yitzchak's physical activity in the field make his spiritual activity in the field more appropriate?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Additionally, think about how Yitzchak's personality is portrayed. The Torah spends significantly more time 
discussing Avraham's actions, yet in the short descriptions of Yitzchak, it is clear that not only does he reinforce 
everything that Avraham has done, but he takes Avraham's acts one step further.

Take a look at the following pesukim and explain how Yitzchak becomes active at a time when what Avraham 
had done in the world is being erased. How does Yitzchak do what Avraham did and go beyond, until everyone 
recognizes that Yitzchak’s (and Avraham's) message is here to stay?

בראשית, פרק כו 

Wells-בארות

Dug-חפרו

 Filled-סתמום
them in

 וימלאום
 And -עפר
filled them 
with dirt

 -ויריבו, רבו
And they 
fought

 And -ויכרו
they dug

 ונכרתה
 And -ברית
we will 
forge a 
covenant.

 -רעי
Shepherds

)טו( ְוָכל ַהְּבֵאֹרת ֲאֶׁשר ָחְפרּו ַעְבֵדי ָאִביו ִּביֵמי ַאְבָרָהם ָאִביו ִסְּתמּום ְּפִלְׁשִּתים ַוְיַמְלאּום ָעָפר: 

ַוִּיַחן  ִיְצָחק  ִמָּׁשם  ַוֵּיֶלְך  )יז(  ְמֹאד:  ִמֶּמּנּו  ָעַצְמָּת  ִּכי  ֵמִעָּמנּו  ֵלְך  ִיְצָחק  ֶאל  ֲאִביֶמֶלְך  ַוֹּיאֶמר  )טז( 

ְּבַנַחל ְּגָרר ַוֵּיֶׁשב ָׁשם: )יח( ַוָּיָׁשב ִיְצָחק ַוַּיְחּפֹר ֶאת ְּבֵאֹרת ַהַּמִים ֲאֶׁשר ָחְפרּו ִּביֵמי ַאְבָרָהם ָאִביו 

ָלֶהן ָאִביו: )יט(  ָקָרא  ַּכֵּׁשמֹת  אֶׁשר  ָלֶהן ֵׁשמֹות  ַוִּיְקָרא  ְּפִלְׁשִּתים ַאֲחֵרי מֹות ַאְבָרָהם  ַוְיַסְּתמּום 

ַוַּיְחְּפרּו ַעְבֵדי ִיְצָחק ַּבָּנַחל ַוִּיְמְצאּו ָׁשם ְּבֵאר ַמִים ַחִּיים: )כ( ַוָּיִריבּו ֹרֵעי ְגָרר ִעם ֹרֵעי ִיְצָחק ֵלאֹמר 

ָלנּו ַהָּמִים ַוִּיְקָרא ֵׁשם ַהְּבֵאר ֵעֶׂשק ִּכי ִהְתַעְּׂשקּו ִעּמֹו: )כא( ַוַּיְחְּפרּו ְּבֵאר ַאֶחֶרת ַוָּיִריבּו ַּגם ָעֶליָה 

ַוִּיְקָרא ְׁשָמּה ִׂשְטָנה: )כב( ַוַּיְעֵּתק ִמָּׁשם ַוַּיְחּפֹר ְּבֵאר ַאֶחֶרת ְוֹלא ָרבּו ָעֶליָה ַוִּיְקָרא ְׁשָמּה ְרֹחבֹות 

ַוֹּיאֶמר ִּכי ַעָּתה ִהְרִחיב ה’ ָלנּו ּוָפִרינּו ָבָאֶרץ: ... )כה( ַוִּיֶבן ָׁשם ִמְזֵּבַח ַוִּיְקָרא ְּבֵׁשם ה’ ַוֶּיט ָׁשם 

ַוֲאֻחַּזת ֵמֵרֵעהּו ּוִפיֹכל ַׂשר  ִמְּגָרר  ֵאָליו  ַוֲאִביֶמֶלְך ָהַלְך  ִיְצָחק ְּבֵאר: )כו(  ַעְבֵדי  ַוִּיְכרּו ָׁשם  ָאֳהלֹו 

ֵמִאְּתֶכם:  ַוְּתַׁשְּלחּוִני  ֹאִתי  ְׂשֵנאֶתם  ְוַאֶּתם  ֵאָלי  ָּבאֶתם  ַמּדּוַע  ִיְצָחק  ֲאֵלֶהם  ַוֹּיאֶמר  )כז(  ְצָבאֹו: 

)כח( ַוֹּיאְמרּו ָראֹו ָרִאינּו ִּכי ָהָיה ה’ ִעָּמְך ַוֹּנאֶמר ְּתִהי ָנא ָאָלה ֵּבינֹוֵתינּו ֵּביֵנינּו ּוֵביֶנָך ְוִנְכְרָתה 

ְבִרית ִעָּמְך: 

During his lifetime, Yitzchak is certainly less active than Avraham, often echoing his father’s actions, such as 
going to Gerar and digging wells (Bereishit 20 and 26). He is generally more passive, such as during the Akeida 
(ch. 22) and not actively being the one to find a wife for himself (ch. 24), etc. 

If Yitzchak is the one who creates Mincha, do you think there might be any connection between Yitzchak’s life, 
his style of serving Hashem, and the essence of Tefillat Mincha? Might there be any parallel between Mincha 
and its relationship to Shacharit, and Yitzchak and his relationship to Avraham? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mincha and the Afternoon Tamid: The Middle of the Day or the End of the Day?
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Based on our discussion in this chapter, what would you expect to be the ideal time to daven 
Mincha?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

We have already seen how zemanei tefilla, the appropriate times for the different tefillot, are rooted in the times 
of the corresponding avodat hakorbanot. 

As we saw, Tefillat Mincha corresponds to the קרבן תמיד של בין הערבים (the daily offering brought in the Mikdash 
each afternoon). In earlier chapters we discussed the general significance of the Korban Tamid, the daily offering, 
(and the reason why we recite Parashat Tamid, as it appears in the Torah, every day near the very beginning of 
tefilla). Yet, the power of the Korban Tamid is not only that it expresses daily commitment, being brought every 
day no matter what the circumstances; it is brought twice during the day: once in the morning (zeman Shacharit), 
and once in the afternoon (zeman Mincha).

We will see how the timing of the Tamid sheds light on our question.

The Proper Time for Mincha

We discussed earlier in the chapter how the main opportunity and challenge of Mincha is scheduling it when time 
is limited. The Mishna summarizes the different times that the Korban Tamid was brought. What does it say, and 
what is the basis for the distinctions?

משנה, מסכת פסחים, פרק ה, משנה א

תמיד נשחט בשמנה ומחצה וקרב בתשע ומחצה בערבי פסחים נשחט בשבע ומחצה וקרב בשמנה ומחצה בין בחול בין בשבת חל 

ערב פסח להיות בערב שבת נשחט בשש ומחצה וקרב בשבע ומחצה והפסח אחריו:

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Logically, if the time for the Korban Tamid was almost always 9½ hours into the day, then it should be the ideal 
time for davening Mincha. The Erev Pesach exception might allow one to daven Mincha earlier. However, Halacha, 
as we have seen, recognizes two distinct times for Mincha: one of mincha gedola and one of mincha ketana. What 
does the Shulchan Aruch say on this matter? 

שולחן ערוך אורח חיים רלג:א

מי שהתפלל תפלת המנחה לאחר ו' שעות ומחצה ולמעלה, יצא. ועיקר זמנה מט' שעות ומחצה ולמעלה עד הלילה. 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Although we saw in the previous chapter that not all agree that mincha ketana is preferable, it does seem to be 
logical (except maybe on Erev Pesach), as this is the time the korban was actually brought daily.

Fascinatingly, the Gemara records another view: to daven Mincha shortly before sunset. What does Rabbi 
Yochanan say (and how does the pasuk he brings remind us of Vatikin in the morning)? Why do the scholars of 
Eretz Yisrael disagree? What approach to Mincha does Rabbi Yochanan take? Does the Shulchan Aruch rule like 

W
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Rabbi Yochanan?

תלמוד בבלי, מסכת ברכות דף כט, עמוד ב 

 -עם דמדומי חמה
As the sun reddens

Curse -לייט

 In the -במערבא
West (Eretz Yisrael)

 -מטרפא ליה שעתא
Miss the time

דאמר רבי חייא בר אבא אמר רבי יוחנן: מצוה להתפלל עם דמדומי חמה... מאי 

אמאן  במערבא  עלה  לייטי  דורים".  דור  ירח  ולפני  שמש,  עם  "ייראוך  קראה- 

דמצלי עם דמדומי חמה, מאי טעמא? דלמא מיטרפא ליה שעתא.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Think about which period of Mincha is straight in the middle of one's day, allowing one to turn 
to Hashem in the midst of all the hustle and bustle; which Mincha is at the extreme of the day 
(especially for one who has davened Vatikin), allowing one to daven the Amida during the first rays 

of light during Shacharit, and in the final moments of waning sunlight during Mincha; which tefilla allows 
one to daven after concluding most of their daily activities, giving them a little time not only to sum up their 
day, but to prepare for nightfall after Mincha. Additionally, think about which times for Mincha reflect zerizin 
makdimin lamitzvot, running to communicate with Hashem at the earliest available time, and which better 
reflect more waiting for the proper moment or trying to bridge one day to another with tefilla.

In the following chart, formulate what you feel are the benefits for each time of Mincha. 

Mincha Gedola Mincha Ketana Im Dimdumei Chama

Pros

Cons

What the Tefilla 
Expresses

Making Sure Mincha Happens
Mincha’s uniqueness is clearly connected to its unique timing. Its challenge and great power comes from the fact 
that we pause our routine to converse with Hashem. 

Realistically, the challenge of Mincha's timing might result in it being forgotten. What do you think 
are practical ways to ensure we take advantage of Mincha and don't forget it or miss it?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Rabbi Yochanan?

תלמוד בבלי, מסכת ברכות דף כט, עמוד ב 

 -עם דמדומי חמה
As the sun reddens

Curse -לייט

 In the -במערבא
West (Eretz Yisrael)

 -מטרפא ליה שעתא
Miss the time

דאמר רבי חייא בר אבא אמר רבי יוחנן: מצוה להתפלל עם דמדומי חמה... מאי 

אמאן  במערבא  עלה  לייטי  דורים".  דור  ירח  ולפני  שמש,  עם  "ייראוך  קראה- 

דמצלי עם דמדומי חמה, מאי טעמא? דלמא מיטרפא ליה שעתא.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Think about which period of Mincha is straight in the middle of one's day, allowing one to turn 
to Hashem in the midst of all the hustle and bustle; which Mincha is at the extreme of the day 
(especially for one who has davened Vatikin), allowing one to daven the Amida during the first rays 

of light during Shacharit, and in the final moments of waning sunlight during Mincha; which tefilla allows 
one to daven after concluding most of their daily activities, giving them a little time not only to sum up their 
day, but to prepare for nightfall after Mincha. Additionally, think about which times for Mincha reflect zerizin 
makdimin lamitzvot, running to communicate with Hashem at the earliest available time, and which better 
reflect more waiting for the proper moment or trying to bridge one day to another with tefilla.

In the following chart, formulate what you feel are the benefits for each time of Mincha. 

Mincha Gedola Mincha Ketana Im Dimdumei Chama

Pros

Cons

What the Tefilla 
Expresses

Making Sure Mincha Happens
Mincha’s uniqueness is clearly connected to its unique timing. Its challenge and great power comes from the fact 
that we pause our routine to converse with Hashem. 

Realistically, the challenge of Mincha's timing might result in it being forgotten. What do you think 
are practical ways to ensure we take advantage of Mincha and don't forget it or miss it?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________
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The Halachot of Keeping Us on Track

You probably share similar concerns with Chazal. In order to make sure that we make time 
for Mincha and don't forget it amidst our busy schedules, Chazal provided halachic guidelines 
for our activities during the time of Mincha. Examine the following sources and explain the 
halachot that help ensure we will take advantage of Mincha. What does the Mishna say not to 
do before having davened Mincha, and what do you think is the reason why?

משנה מסכת שבת פרק א 

Barber-ספר

Bathhouse -מרחץ

 -בורסקי
Tannery

לא ישב אדם לפני הספר סמוך למנחה עד שיתפלל לא יכנס אדם למרחץ ולא לבורסקי 

ולא לאכול ולא לדין ...

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

What principle does the Tur derive as to what type of activities should be performed after Mincha?

טור אורח חיים הלכות תפלת המנחה סימן רלב 

Prevented -מנעו  -מלאכות קבועות
Regular work

ועל כן מנעו חכמים לכל אדם לעשות מלאכות הקבועות סמוך לזמן המנחה...

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Mishna Berura provides a contemporary example of an activity not included in the Mishna. What is the Mishna 
Berura’s example?

משנה ברורה סימן רלב ס"ק ט

 -טרדא
Preoccupation

 -ירידים
Fairs

...ולכן אותם היוצאים לירידים שטרודים בקניית ומכירת סחורה לא יתחילו לכתחלה סמוך 

לזמן מנחה גדולה עד שיתפללו מקודם.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

On the other hand, once we recognize that Chazal's goal was to ensure that we don't lose sight of Mincha, it is 
clear that acts that won't cause us to get lost are not an issue. For instance, the Mishna Berura adds an additional 
factor in his Bei’ur Halacha. What does he say and how does it compare to what he says above?

ביאור הלכה סימן רלב ד"ה "לברסקי"

 to -להסתלק
leave

אבל תפירה וכתיבה ושאר דברים שאדם רגיל להסתלק מהן לחצי שיעור מתחיל וכשיגיע זמן תפלה מפסיק

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Chazal wanted to enable us to make the most of Mincha, while recognizing that it can take planning to make 
time for Mincha. Based on the above, what is Chazal’s guiding principle when it comes to undertaking pre-Mincha 
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activities?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

To summarize, let’s fill in the table below with the activities that appear above which shouldn't be performed 
prior to Mincha for fear that they will cause one to become too preoccupied. 

Activity The problem

Do Circumstances (like Modern Technologies) Make a Difference?

Do you think Halacha takes into account these distinctions and would permit performing activities 
before Mincha that are not as time-consuming as they once were?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Let’s take a look at a source regarding haircuts which will help us see how Halacha takes into account modern 
innovations whenever necessary. What does it say regarding getting a haircut before Mincha? 

פסקי תשובות רלב:ד 

וכן נהגו העולם היתר בזמננו שהתספורת מלאכה קלה היא מאד ומסתיימת ברגעים אחדים.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Halacha also expresses its recognition of differing circumstances when discussing other reminders which might 
allow for performing activities before Mincha, as the halachot here are made to ensure we don't forget Mincha, 
not to limit our activity when there is no reason to fear such an eventuality. 

Other Reminders

The Rema already mentions a means to ensure one will daven Mincha even if performing involved activities. 
What does he suggest and when do you think it should apply?

רמ"א אורח חיים סימן רלב סעיף ב

 We are -חיישינן
concerned

 He will -יפשע
be negligent

..ואפשר הטעם משום דעכשיו קורין לבית הכנסת, לא חיישינן דלמא יפשע ולא 

יתפלל…

W
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would you think?
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 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Modern Reminders

Today, there are more technologically advanced methods of reminding a person other than the gabbai calling 
people for tefilla (i.e., a shomer) that existed in earlier times. 

What types of devices do you think might also serve as a shomer to remove the fear of being overly 
engrossed in an activity and missing Mincha? When do you think these devices might not suffice?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Take a look at the following quote from Rav Shlomo Zalman Auerbach. What does he say, and what do you think 
his distinction between the different cases is based on? Why do you think it is very logical? 

הליכות שלמה פרק ב הלכה יב

Setting -כינון

Ringing -צלצול

The specific -היעודה

Is good -מהני

כינון שעון שישמיע צלצול בשעה היעודה לענין אכילה קודם התפילה מהני אם 

ידוע שהשעון תקין אבל לענין שינה אין לסמך על כך

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Look at the following ruling from the Aruch Hashulchan on the matter. Explain the rationale of his 
leniency:

ערוך השולחן, אורח חיים סימן רלב סעיף טז 

ויש שאמרו התר אחר על מה שאנו אוכלים אחר זמן מנחה קטנה...ברגיל להתפלל בבית הכנסת מותר...דזה שאסרו בכל 

הדברים זהו במתפלל מנחה ביחידות אבל במתפלל במניין הלא כשיתאסף המניין בהכרח שלא ישכח להתפלל.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Summarize the logic behind the prohibition to perform involved activities before Mincha and when those 
halachot wouldn't apply because one will still remember to daven Mincha:

W
ha

t  
would you think?

a 
li

le lomdus

What activities are
included and what are not 
_____________________
_____________________
_____________________

The Reason for
prohibited activities 

before mincha
__________________
__________________
__________________
__________________

When the logic doesn't apply 
and one can even even 

perform lengthy activities
_________________________
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The Structure of Mincha
At the outset of the chapter, we identified the different components of Mincha, noting what is similar to or 
different from the other tefillot of the day. Based on what we have learned regarding these different components 
in their appropriate chapters, coupled with what we learned about Mincha, think about why the short-but-sweet 
structure of Mincha is appropriate for its goals.

Explaining the Components of Mincha

In the following chart, state why you think this particular structure is most appropriate:

Ashrei (Sephardim add Parashat Tamid 
and Ketoret)

Chatzi Kaddish

Amida

Tachanun (Avinu Malkeinu on Fasts & 
Aseret Yemei Teshuva)

Aleinu

Understanding Mincha and the nature of different tefillot can assist us in our appreciation of the Siddur. 

For instance, we learned about the importance of Pesukei Dezimra preceding the Amida of Shacharit. 
What was that role, and why might Ashrei serve as a substitute in Tefillat Mincha, which is recited in 
the middle of the day, when one is unable to allocate sufficient time to recite all of Pesukei Dezimra? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Now let's see which of these ideas the Aruch Hashulchan focuses on. What does he say, and how does it resonate 
with what we have learned in the past?

שולחן ערוך אורח חיים הלכות תפילות מנחה וערבית סימן רלד סעיף א

כיון שתפלת המנחה אין שום דבר לפניה ואינו מדרך ארץ לבא ולהתפלל תיכף כמו שאמרו חז"ל ]ברכות ל"ב.[ לעולם יסדר אדם 

שבחו של מקום ואח"כ יתפלל ולכן תקנו לומר אשרי קודם התפלה 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Interestingly enough, the Rambam seems to indicate that one must sit when reciting Ashrei at 
Mincha, as he stresses the word יושבין.

W
ha

t  
would you think?
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In light of Mincha’s timing and the dual role of Ashrei, why would the Rambam require sitting?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

This practice of sitting and reciting Ashrei should get us in the mood of tefilla and properly prepare us for the 
next section.

Based on what we have seen regarding the connection of Mincha to the Korban Tamid, think about why 
reciting the passage of the Tamid would seem very appropriate before Mincha. Then summarize the Aruch 
Hashulchan's thoughts on the matter:

ערוך השולחן אורח חיים סימן רלד סעיף ב

 Replace the cows -נשלם פרים שפתינו
(korbanot) with our lips (tefilla)

 Those who are assiduous-המדקדקים
in their observance

ויש נוהגים לומר פרשת התמיד וקטרת קודם אשרי ומנהג יפה ונכון הוא שהקריבו 

ולכן  תמיד של בין הערבים וקטרת כמו בשחרית ולמה לא נשלם פרים שפתינו 

המדקדקים נוהגים לאומרם בכל יום קודם המנחה ודווקא קודם התפלה אבל אחר 

התפלה אין לומר פרשת התמיד והקטרת וגם אשרי לא יאמרו אחר התפילה...

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

אך הבא לבהכ"נ והצבור עומדים בתפלה יעמוד בתפלה מיד כדי להתפלל בציבור ואחר אשרי אומר הש"ץ חצי קדיש ואף על 

גב דאין קדיש בלא אמירת דבר לפניו אך הלא בכאן יש דבר לפניה והיינו אמירת אשרי ולכן יזהרו לומר אשרי בעשרה דעל 

אמירת קדיש צריכין עשרה שיאמרו דבר כמ"ש בסי' נ"ה ע"ש ואחר התפלה אומרים תחנון וקדיש שלם ועלינו וקדיש יתום:

With this in mind, map out how Mincha, although relatively short, contains hachana, followed by shevach, 
bakasha, and hoda'a, allowing for a unique tefilla experience and satisfying a strong need for communication 
with Hashem amidst the day's hustle and bustle:

When Time is Short- Really Short 

Mincha Ketzara

Mincha’s timing may make a full Chazarat Hashatz difficult. When Mincha 
takes place right in the middle of the day, it may be difficult to take a long 
break for the entire tefilla. On the other hand , if Mincha is davened close 
to shekia, there might not be enough time to finish prior. Is there any 
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room for leniency in such cases to allow skipping Chazarat Hashatz? 

The Rema discusses the possibility of reciting a Mincha Ketzara, often referred to as a Heicha Kedusha (a partial 
Chazarat Hashatz for the purpose of reciting Kedusha). When and how does he find this option feasible? 

רמ"א אורח חיים הלכות תפלה סימן קכד סעיף ב 

 -שעת הדחק
Difficult 
circumstances

 Out -בקול רם
loud

 At -לכל הפחות
least

וכן אם הוא שעת הדחק, כגון שירא שיעבור זמן התפלה, יוכל להתפלל מיד בקול רם, 

והצבור מתפללין עמו מלה במלה בלחש עד לאחר הא-ל הקדוש, וטוב שיהיה אחד לכל 

הפחות שיענה אמן אחר ברכת השליח ציבור.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Mishna Berura states that under ideal conditions, Mincha Ketzara should be performed differently. What 
does he say and why do you think that is?

משנה ברורה סימן קכד סעיף ב ס"ק ח

Tight -דחוקה  והצבור וכו' - ואם אין השעה דחוקה כל כך, לא יתחילו הצבור רק לאחר שאמר הש"ץ הא-ל הקדוש: 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Rav Nebenzahl mentions an additional consideration for davening a Mincha Ketzara. What is it? 

ביצחק יקרא, סימן קכד "שעת"

...דהוא הדין במקום שיש חשש שאין תשעה שיקשיבו לחזרת הש"ץ...

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Essentially, Heicha Kedusha unifies the tzibbur through Kedusha (which requires the first three berachot) but not 
through Chazarat Hashatz. This is the reason why it is only to be employed when necessary (concerning which 
opinions differ). Many schools and some yeshivot often daven Mincha in this manner

Tachanun after Sunset

Another challenge that arises with late Mincha is whether one is permitted to recite Tachanun 
after sunset (shekia). Take a look at the Shulchan Aruch's general ruling and the Mishna Berura’s 
explanation.

שלחן ערוך אורח חיים סימן קלא:ג 

אין נפילת אפים בלילה.

משנה ברורה סימן קלא ס"ק יז

ולכן אם נמשכה תפלת מנחה עד הלילה אין נופלין על פניהם, ובין השמשות של לילה נוהגין לפל.

שה
הלכה  למע
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The authorities explain that the only time we actually recite Tachanun at night is the Tachanun of Selichot (one 
reason is that the most appropriate time for Selichot is immediately prior to daybreak).

Summarize your findings in the chart below:

Day Bein Hashemashot Night

Can Tachanun 
be said?

____________________ 
____________________

____________________ 
____________________

____________________ 
____________________

When can one 
daven  

a Heicha
 Kedusha?

How the structure of 
Mincha expresses 

its role:

 

Unique Communication 
at this time of the day

בקשה

הודאה

שבח
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additional tefilla during the middle of the day indicates something significant. The fact that Mincha's structure is 
different from that of Shacharit may allow us to uncover its essence.

The Different Tefillot 

The key to Mincha's unique role is its structure. Although all three tefillot are centered on the relatively identical 
Amida, they are all distinguished by their unique times and structures. Their different contents point to a unique 
goal for each of the tefillot, a goal specifically suited to the time the tefilla is recited. Therefore, let's begin by 
seeing what Mincha entails.

Step 1- Examination of the Text of Mincha

Take a look in your Siddur and examine the text and structure of Mincha, identifying in the chart its similarities 
to Shacharit and Arvit:

Similarities between Shacharit and Mincha Similarities between Mincha and Arvit

Yet, if the entire text of Mincha appears (almost entirely) in Shacharit and Arvit, what does Mincha independently 
add and contribute to our daily relationship with Hashem? 

What do you think Mincha uniquely contributes to one's daily tefilla? What do you think are its 
challenges and how might its timing and text reflect its uniqueness? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mincha's Unique Significance
Although Mincha might seem like a less significant tefilla without a unique purpose, nevertheless the Gemara 
says something startling about it. Take a look and explain what it says (and what it might mean):

תלמוד בבלי, מסכת ברכות, דף ו, עמוד ב 

R. Chelbo said in the name of R. Huna: A man should always take special 
care about the afternoon-prayer, for Eliyahu was favorably answered only 
while offering his afternoon-prayer. For it is said, “And it came to pass at 
the time of the afternoon offering (mincha) that Eliyahu the prophet came 
near and said… ‘Hear me, O Lord, hear me’” (I Melachim 18:26-27).

אדם  יהא  לעולם  הונא:  רב  אמר  חלבו  רבי  ואמר 

נענה אלא  זהיר בתפלת המנחה, שהרי אליהו לא 

בתפלת המנחה, שנאמר: ויהי בעלות המנחה ויגש 

אליהו הנביא ויאמר וגו' ענני ה' ענני.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

W
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Introduction
In previous chapters, we identified the basis for davening three times a day and its importance. Much of the book's 
discussion so far has been centered on Shacharit, as it contains various different sections and components and is 
the tefilla that gets us going in the morning. Shacharit affords us the opportunities of understanding ourselves, 
expressing gratitude, and gaining a deeper appreciation of Hashem, using these aspects to uncover our ratzon 
and emerge at the end of tefilla far different than we began it. 

Summarize some of the ways we do so during Shacharit:

Putting it all together for a wonderful day: 

The halachot of Tefillat Shacharit also ensure its being one's focus at the beginning of the day. What halachot 
have we learned that guide us in making Shacharit our morning priority to start our day off right?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Shacharit is not only the best part of waking up; if recited properly, it sets the pace for a productive and 
meaningful day. We are much happier once we weather its challenge. Thus, it is no surprise that Tefillat Shacharit 
is so significant.

But why is one tefilla a day not enough? At a minimum, there are two other tefillot, Mincha and Arvit. Does their 
timing (afternoon and evening, respectively) or their content have something to do with their unique purpose? In 
this chapter, we will focus on Tefillat Mincha and try to uncover its unique purpose and its role in our connection 
with Hashem as well as its overall desired impact on our daily life.

In truth, of all the tefillot, it is specifically Mincha which is most challenging. One could easily explain the need 
for one tefilla during the daytime and one at night, but that could be achieved with Shacharit and Arvit (after 
all, Keriat Shema is recited בשכבך ובקומך, once during the morning and once at night). The fact that there is an 

Hakarat  Hatov Hakarat  HashemHakarat  Atzmi

Personalizing Tefilla 

תפילת 
מנחה

 Tefillat
Mincha29
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the sourne of Tefiiat  Minha oi Mts iature aid haianhot. 
 Minha Ms the tefiia MiMtMated by YMtznhak (as he Ms Mi the 
feid, Mivoived Mi daMiy antMvMtMes) aid modeiied after the af-
teriooi Korbai TamMd, whMnh affents maiy of Mts haianhot. 
For Mistaine, there are two tMmes for Mts renMtatMoi, mMinha 
gedoia (6½ hours Mito the day, a iMttie after mMdday) aid 
mMinha ketaia (after 9½ hours). The iatter aiiows oie to 
bookeid theMr day, noiniudMig wMth tefiia a perMod that 
begMis wMth ShanharMt.

The power of  Minha, turiMig to Hashem durMig the mMd-
die of the day, poses a formMdabie nhaiieige. It requMres 
puttMig oie's onnupatMoi asMde Mi order to davei, aid Mt 
may easMiy be forgottei. We wMii Miiustrate how a iumber 

of Mts haianhot revoive arouid thMs reaiMty; for Mistaine, 
Chazai MistMtuted a iumber of haianhot to make sure oie 
does iot forget  Minha or mMss Mt by beMig overiy Mivoived 
Mi other antMvMtMes. 

Furthermore,  Minha’s ionatMoi Mi the daMiy routMie Miflu-
eines Mts strunture, whMnh Ms truinated. Its power nomes 
from the tMme of day Mt Ms renMted, iot from Mts ieigth.

TABLE OF CONTENTS

The DMffereit Tefiiot 

Step 1- ExamMiatMoi of the Text of  Minha 
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ExpiaiatMoi 1- The Tur 

    TEACHER'S OBJECTIVES 
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of the day. DurMig thMs 
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what we wMsh to do for 
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ant tMme.
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additional tefilla during the middle of the day indicates something significant. The fact that Mincha's structure is 
different from that of Shacharit may allow us to uncover its essence.

The Different Tefillot 

The key to Mincha's unique role is its structure. Although all three tefillot are centered on the relatively identical 
Amida, they are all distinguished by their unique times and structures. Their different contents point to a unique 
goal for each of the tefillot, a goal specifically suited to the time the tefilla is recited. Therefore, let's begin by 
seeing what Mincha entails.

Step 1- Examination of the Text of Mincha

Take a look in your Siddur and examine the text and structure of Mincha, identifying in the chart its similarities 
to Shacharit and Arvit:

Similarities between Shacharit and Mincha Similarities between Mincha and Arvit

Yet, if the entire text of Mincha appears (almost entirely) in Shacharit and Arvit, what does Mincha independently 
add and contribute to our daily relationship with Hashem? 

What do you think Mincha uniquely contributes to one's daily tefilla? What do you think are its 
challenges and how might its timing and text reflect its uniqueness? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mincha's Unique Significance
Although Mincha might seem like a less significant tefilla without a unique purpose, nevertheless the Gemara 
says something startling about it. Take a look and explain what it says (and what it might mean):

תלמוד בבלי, מסכת ברכות, דף ו, עמוד ב 

R. Chelbo said in the name of R. Huna: A man should always take special 
care about the afternoon-prayer, for Eliyahu was favorably answered only 
while offering his afternoon-prayer. For it is said, “And it came to pass at 
the time of the afternoon offering (mincha) that Eliyahu the prophet came 
near and said… ‘Hear me, O Lord, hear me’” (I Melachim 18:26-27).

אדם  יהא  לעולם  הונא:  רב  אמר  חלבו  רבי  ואמר 

נענה אלא  זהיר בתפלת המנחה, שהרי אליהו לא 

בתפלת המנחה, שנאמר: ויהי בעלות המנחה ויגש 

אליהו הנביא ויאמר וגו' ענני ה' ענני.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________
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ExpiaiatMoi 2-  agei 
Avot 

ExpiaiatMoi 3- Rav So-
ioveMtnhMk 

GMve  e a Break: The 
Chaiieige aid Opportu-
iMty of  Minha 

PuttMig the opMiMois to-
gether 

The Impant of  Minha's 
Sourne oi Its Nature 

The noiientMoi betweei 
YMtznhak aid  Minha 

 Minha aid the After-
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of the Day or the Eid of 
the Day? 

The Proper TMme for 
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 Minha? 

 akMig Sure  Minha 
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The Haianhot of KeepMig 
Us oi Trank 
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make a dMffereine? 

Other RemMiders 

 oderi RemMiders 

 Minha as a BrMdge to 
the Next Day 

The Strunture of  Mi-

nha 

Whei TMme Ms Short- Reaiiy Short 

 Minha Ketzara 

Tanhaiui after Suiset

 1  We start the day off by noiientMig to G-d frst thMig Mi 
the moriMig, preparMig ourseives for the opportuiMty aid 
iot eatMig or MivoivMig ourseives Mi other antMvMtMes before 
tefiia. 

 2  Ii fant, oi Shabbat, evei the text of eanh AmMda re-
nMted throughout the day Ms dMffereit (see From the Sourne 
wMth SpMrMt: HMinhot Shabbat for ai expiaiatMoi).  

 3  Studeits shouid iote that iMke ShanharMt,  Minha has 
AshreM, Chazarat Hashatz, aid Tanhaiui; aid, iMke ArvMt, Mt 
ianks exteided praMse of Hashem Mi PesukeM DezMmra aid 
ianks BMrnhot KerMat Shema aid KerMat Shema. However, 
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Ms abseit Mi  Minha (as Shema Ms renMted oiiy בשכבך ובקומך), 
MidMnatMig that the AmMda of  Minha has a uiMque roie.

 4  ThMs sentMoi’s maMi thrust Ms that whMie  Minha at frst 
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 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

What is the common thread regarding the uniqueness of Mincha according to all three opinions 
(despite their differences)? Do you think the point they mention expresses the challenge of Mincha 
or its opportunity (or both)? Why?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Give Me a Break: The Challenge and Opportunity of Mincha

All three opinions note the fact that Mincha's unique nature is specifically highlighted through the 
pausing of one's endeavors during the middle of the day. But why the need for such a pause, and if 
one already takes a break from their busy schedule, how does Mincha enhance that time?

Let's think a little about what it means to be busy and how to look at "taking a break" from one's 
busy schedule. Do you think being overly busy is a sign of productivity or the expression of an 
inability to plan one's time? Do you feel the need to be busy? (Why?)

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________

When was the last time you thought about… nothing? Could you imagine taking a break from your 
"busyness" might actually provide you with more time? What would you want out of your break in order to 
empower you with greater focus and increased productivity? 

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Putting the opinions together

A daily break from the grind is important for focus and productivity. Yet Mincha is clearly not a break aimed at 
doing nothing (as important as that might be); rather, it involves 
taking out the time to refocus on who we are, who we want to be, 
and to continue our activities with that drive, through initiating a 
conversation with Hashem and unlocking the power of tefilla. 

Think about the various qualities below that are often associated 
with the benefits of taking a break from one's daily schedule. 
Identify which of these "taking a break" benefits might apply to 
the three different opinions we saw regarding what makes Mincha 
so important. In the final column, indicate how Mincha achieves 
that goal. 
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Why is Mincha so significant?

There are a number of explanations offered as to what makes Mincha so special. After understanding each 
explanation, think about the common thread that unites the various explanations.

Explanation 1- The Tur

The Tur, after quoting the Gemara above, explains why Mincha is so significant and powerful. What does he say, 
and how do you understand it? טור אורח חיים, הלכות תפלת המנחה, סימן רלב 

 -טרוד
Involved

 -פנוי
Unoccupied

 -עסקיו
His 
work

…והטעם מפני שתפלת השחר זמנה ידוע בבקר בקומו ממטתו יתפלל מיד קודם שיהא טרוד 
בעסקיו, וכן של ערב בלילה זמנה ידוע בבואו לביתו והוא פנוי מעסקיו, אבל של מנחה שהיא 

באמצע היום בעוד שהוא טרוד בעסקיו צריך לשום אותה אל לבו ולפנות מכל עסקיו ולהתפלל 

אותה ואם עשה כן שכרו הרבה מאד.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Explanation 2- Magen Avot

The Maggid of Turiisk (known by his work Magen Avot) offers a similar but slightly different explanation regarding 
the unique opportunity of Mincha. What does he say? מגן אבות למגיד מטריסק, פרשת חיי שרה

Who is busy -המוטרד
Groans -גונח
Sighs -נאנח

And the sigh -והאנחה
Pierces -בוקעת
Heavens -רקיעים

וכמעט  וברחובות,  בשווקים  היום  כל  בעסקיו  המוטרד  האיש  זה  שגם 

ששוכח שיש בורא עולם...וגונח ונאנח בלבו...ומתפלל מנחה...והאנחה 

שלו בוקעת רקיעים.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Explanation 3- Rav Soloveitchik

Rav Aharon Lichtenstein cites a similar idea from Rav Soloveitchik regarding Mincha. What does he say, and what 
broader perspective regarding our multifaceted life does he find in it?

שיחת הרב אהרון ליכטנשטיין, פרשת חיי שרה, תשנ"ו 

Harav Yosef Dov Soloveitchik zt”l explains that Tefillat 
Mincha is different in its essence from Shacharit and Arvit. 
One davens Shacharit before he goes to work and davens 
Arvit after he returns from work. Both tefillot are at the 
edges of the day, davened at home or in the shul. In 
contrast, one davens Mincha in the middle of the day, in 
the middle of work. This tefilla symbolizes the synthesis of 
daily occupation with the service of G-d. Service of G-d is 
not something cut off from daily occupation: one must not 
separate between work and leisure when it comes to their 
service of G-d. In all of one’s actions they serve G-d — they 
serve G-d in the field, they serve G-d in the factory, etc.

במהותה  שונה  מנחה  זצ"ל שתפילת  סולובייצ'יק  הגרי"ד  מסביר 

לעבודה  שיוצא  לפני  שחרית  מתפלל  אדם  וערבית.  משחרית 

ומתפלל ערבית אחרי שחוזר מהעבודה. את שתיהן הוא מתפלל 

בקצוות היום, כלומר בבית או בביה"כ. את תפילת המנחה, לעומת 

זו  תפילה  העבודה.  באמצע   - היום  באמצע  מתפלל  הוא  זאת, 

מסמלת את השילוב של עבודת היום יום עם עבודת ה'. עבודת ה' 

אינה דבר המנותק מהעיסוק היום יומי. אין להפריד בין מה שאדם 

עושה למחייתו ומה שעושה בזמנו הפנוי, לכל מה שקשור לעבודת 

ה' שלו. בכל מעשיו אדם הוא עובד ה' - עובד ה' בשדה, עובד ה' 

במפעל וכו'.
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of forgettMig about Hashem aid worryMig about oie's 
abMiMty to sunneed amMdst iMfe's nhaiieiges. ThMs Ms what 
makes  Minha so powerfui, as Mt requMres oie to puii away 
from what mMght be noisMdered Oiam Hazeh, evei for a 
few momeits, provMdMig the opportuiMty to renoiient 
wMth Hashem aid our spMrMtuai seives. ThMs wMii aiiow oie to 
emerge from  Minha aimost as a dMffereit persoi, MispMred 
to noitMiue the rest of the day wMth heMghteied fonus aid 
spMrMtuai eiergy. That renoiientMoi Mi the mMdst of the day 
Ms sunh a powerfui experMeine, Mt “pMernes the Heaveis”!

 4   Minha symboiMzes the uiMfnatMoi of the physMnai 
antMvMtMes of thMs worid aid the spMrMtuai pursuMts of servMig 
G-d. We doi’t spiMt our reiMgMous iMfe from our senuiar iMfe.

 5  The poMit of thMs questMoi Ms to heip the studeits 
apprenMate the iotMoi that the nhaiieige of  Minha Ms aiso 
Mts greatest asset. The dMffinuity of stoppMig oie's antMvMtMes 
Mi the mMddie of the day to noineitrate oi tefiia Ms what 
makes  Minha so powerfui, aid, as we wMii see, expiaMis 
Mts strunture as weii as maiy of Mts haianhot. 

 6  The maMi goai of thMs thMikMig sentMoi Ms to emphasMze 
the poMit that  Minha Ms uiMque benause Mt Ms a break Mi the 
mMddie of the day. WhMie thMs Ms nhaiieigMig, thMs Ms reaiiy 
a munh ieeded opportuiMty to “renharge.”  Minha traMis 
us to stay Mi noitroi of our tMme. It Ms fie aid noistruntMve 
to be busy, but Mt must be dMsnMpiMied. The experMeine 

 1  The Tur expiaMis that 
the moriMig aid eveiMig 
tefiiot are renMted at 
tMmes whei a persoi Ms 
iot onnupMed wMth theMr 
daMiy work, so Mt Ms iot as 
hard to davei. However, 
 Minha Ms Mi the mMddie 
of the day, whMie oie 
Ms busy wMth muidaie 
matters, aid therefore, 
turiMig to Hashem at 
thMs poMit Ms deservMig of 
sMgiMfnait reward. 

 2  RabbM Avraham 
Twersky (1806-1889) was 
kiowi as the  aggMd of 
TurMMsk aid oftei referred 
to by the iame of hMs 
work,  agei Avot. He 
Ms part of the Cheriobyi 
ChassMdMn dyiasty. For 
ai MiterestMig ChassMdMn 
story about the  aggMd 
of TurMMsk, see http://
tMiyuri.nom/hiix2th. 

 3  The  agei Avot as 
weii fonuses oi  Minha 
beMig Mi the mMddie of 
the day, but iotes that 
oie nai easMiy get fuiiy 
eigrossed Mi oie's daMiy 
grMid, evei to the poMit 

 1 

2
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 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

What is the common thread regarding the uniqueness of Mincha according to all three opinions 
(despite their differences)? Do you think the point they mention expresses the challenge of Mincha 
or its opportunity (or both)? Why?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Give Me a Break: The Challenge and Opportunity of Mincha

All three opinions note the fact that Mincha's unique nature is specifically highlighted through the 
pausing of one's endeavors during the middle of the day. But why the need for such a pause, and if 
one already takes a break from their busy schedule, how does Mincha enhance that time?

Let's think a little about what it means to be busy and how to look at "taking a break" from one's 
busy schedule. Do you think being overly busy is a sign of productivity or the expression of an 
inability to plan one's time? Do you feel the need to be busy? (Why?)

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________

When was the last time you thought about… nothing? Could you imagine taking a break from your 
"busyness" might actually provide you with more time? What would you want out of your break in order to 
empower you with greater focus and increased productivity? 

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Putting the opinions together

A daily break from the grind is important for focus and productivity. Yet Mincha is clearly not a break aimed at 
doing nothing (as important as that might be); rather, it involves 
taking out the time to refocus on who we are, who we want to be, 
and to continue our activities with that drive, through initiating a 
conversation with Hashem and unlocking the power of tefilla. 

Think about the various qualities below that are often associated 
with the benefits of taking a break from one's daily schedule. 
Identify which of these "taking a break" benefits might apply to 
the three different opinions we saw regarding what makes Mincha 
so important. In the final column, indicate how Mincha achieves 
that goal. 
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of  Minha guMdes us 
away from feeiMigs 
of beMig “trapped,” 
gMvMig us noitroi of our 
iMves.  Minha eiabies 
us to refonus oi our 
r e i a t Moish Mp  w M th 
Hashem durMig our busy 
workday.

 7  See expaided 
materMai. 

Chazai uiderstood the ieed to make sure we doi't get 
narrMed away wMth other thMigs aid forget about  Minha. 

12  The spenMfn antMvMtMes seem to be exampies of antMvM-
tMes that wouid keep oie onnupMed for a whMie.

13  Aiy antMvMty that Ms sMmMiar, Mi that Mt wMii dMstrant 
you aid poteitMaiiy nause you to forget  Minha, shouid 
be postpoied uitMi after  Minha. As the  agei Avraham 
(232:6) states: ומשמע דהוא הדין לכל מלאכה או חשבון כיוצא בזה. 
ThMs Ms very seisMbie, for  Minha Ms at the busMest tMme of 
day, aid the  Mshia nai’t provMde every possMbie exampie 
that wouid nome up.

iew MiiovatMois aid 
tenhioiogy.

EMther way, espenMaiiy 
for  Minha, we have to 
make tMme to davei. ThMs 
sentMoi anneituates that 
fant by hMghiMghtMig the 
ratMoiaie for guMdeiMies 
for pre- Minha antMvMtMes.

11  As  Minha takes 
piane Mi the mMddie of 
the day, there Ms a dai-
ger oie wMii be too pre-
onnupMed to davei. The 
soiutMoi wouid be to 
eMther davei prMor, or 
to postpoie the preon-
nupyMig antMvMtMes. ThMs 
questMoi Mitrodunes how 

14  The  Mshia Berura meitMois shoppMig as exampie 
of ai antMvMty that mMght nause you to forget tefiia, so you 
shouid davei  Minha before shoppMig.

15  The prohMbMtMoi doesi't appiy to thMigs oie easMiy 
stops whei ienessary. He Ms noisMsteit as antMvMtMes that 
take a ioig tMme wouid dMstrant you whereas antMvMtMes eas-
Miy Miterrupted wouid iot nause a dMstrantMoi from  Minha.

 CoitMiued from page 567       
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Yitzchak is and what he is doing as Rivka approaches. Explain the simple meaning of the pesukim as well as the 
significance of the detailed encounter.

בראשית פרק כד

)סג( ַוֵּיֵצא ִיְצָחק ָלׂשּוַח ַּבָּׂשֶדה ִלְפנֹות ָעֶרב ַוִּיָּׂשא ֵעיָניו ַוַּיְרא ְוִהֵּנה ְגַמִּלים ָּבִאים: )סד( ַוִּתָּׂשא ִרְבָקה ֶאת ֵעיֶניָה ַוֵּתֶרא ֶאת ִיְצָחק ַוִּתֹּפל 

ֵמַעל ַהָּגָמל: )סה( ַוֹּתאֶמר ֶאל ָהֶעֶבד ִמי ָהִאיׁש ַהָּלֶזה ַהֹהֵלְך ַּבָּׂשֶדה ִלְקָראֵתנּו ַוֹּיאֶמר ָהֶעֶבד הּוא ֲאֹדִני ַוִּתַּקח ַהָּצִעיף ַוִּתְתָּכס: )סו( ַוְיַסֵּפר 

ָהֶעֶבד ְלִיְצָחק ֵאת ָּכל ַהְּדָבִרים ֲאֶׁשר ָעָׂשה: )סז( ַוְיִבֶאָה ִיְצָחק ָהֹאֱהָלה ָׂשָרה ִאּמֹו ַוִּיַּקח ֶאת ִרְבָקה ַוְּתִהי לֹו ְלִאָּׁשה ַוֶּיֱאָהֶבָה ַוִּיָּנֵחם ִיְצָחק 

ַאֲחֵרי ִאּמֹו:

Where is 
Yitzchak?

What is he doing? 
(Hebrew + translation)

What time is it? Rivka's Reaction Ultimate Result

After analyzing the pesukim, take another look at the Gemara's derivation that Yitzchak instituted Mincha. What 
does it say and what proof does the Gemara cite?

תלמוד בבלי, מסכת ברכות, דף כו, עמוד ב 

Yitzchak instituted Tefillat Mincha, as it says, 'And Yitzchak went out to 
meditate in the field at eventide' (Bereishit 24:63), and meditation refers 
only to tefilla, as it says, 'A tefilla of the afflicted when he faints and pours 
out his meditation before G-d' (Tehillim 102:1)…

יצחק תקן תפלת מנחה - שנאמר ויצא יצחק לשוח 

בשדה לפנות ערב, ואין שיחה אלא תפלה, שנאמר 

"תפלה לעני כי יעטף ולפני ה' ישפך שיחו".

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

At first glance, the Gemara's derivation is rather straightforward: לשוח denotes tefilla. However, 
as always, derivations of pesukim found in Torah Shebe’al Peh contain a lot of depth and meaning.

In fact, the term for tefilla used here, as well as Yitzchak's location seem to be particularly 
appropriate for Yitzchak. Why do you think that might be?

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________

It is worth noting Yitzchak is described in the Torah as the only one of the Avot who planted: 

בראשית פרק כו, יב 

hundredfold -מאה שערים  ַוִּיְזַרע ִיְצָחק ָּבָאֶרץ ַהִהוא ַוִּיְמָצא ַּבָּׁשָנה ַהִהוא ֵמָאה ְׁשָעִרים ַוְיָבֲרֵכהּו ה’: 
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The Impact of Mincha's Source on Its Nature
To understand how Mincha serves as this spiritual-refocusing break, we need to look back at its source. We 
studied the Gemara's discussion of the two sources for the three tefillot we recite daily. For a quick review, what 
is the source for Mincha according to each of the opinions presented in the Gemara, and how might that impact 
its nature?

תקנום ן  תמידי כנגד  תפילות  תקנום אבות  תפילות 

Understanding that Mincha's original source in korbanot is significant, as it indicates the timing of Mincha (as we 
have learned and will understand a little better in a few moments). Additionally, understanding Yitzchak and the 
way the Torah presents his tefilla will enhance its uniqueness.

The connection between Yitzchak and Mincha

As we understand Mincha's unique role as the tefilla for refocusing in the middle of the day, it becomes almost 
natural that it is specifically Yitzchak who institutes the tefilla of Mincha. Let's take a look back at the source 
from the Torah from which the Gemara derives Yitzchak's initiation of Mincha, the pesukim describing the return 
of Avraham's servant from Charan with Rivka, the woman chosen to be Yitzchak's wife. Think about where 

The special significance of Mincha
draw a line between the explanation and the source 

(explanations can go to more than one source)

TUR

Magen Avot

Rabbi Soloveitchik

Reenergize

Refocus

Increase productivity

Remember why you are 
doing something

Clear your mind of all the 
pressure that is holding you 
back 
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 1  Aiswers Mi studeit 
nhart. 

 2  The sourne an-
nordMig to the opMiMoi 
that תקנום  Ms from אבות 
YMtznhak, whMie the 
sourne of תמידין  Ms כנגד 
theהערבים בין  של   .תמיד 
Our uiderstaidMig of 
YMtznhak aid hMs tefiia as 
weii as the roie of After-
iooi TamMd mMght very 
weii heip us uiderstaid 
 Minha. 

 3  Ii thMs sentMoi 
we demoistrate how 
YMtznhak serves as a ft-
tMig MiMtMator for Tefi-
iat  Minha. Ii hMs owi 
iMfe, he serves as ai ex-
ampie of the goai  Mi-
nha strMves to anhMeve: 
through our woridiy on-
nupatMoi, we are remMid-
ed of G-d’s neitraiMty to 
our iMves. YMtznhak sun-
nessfuiiy syithesMzes the 
vaiue of work wMth the 
dMvMie perspentMve.

 4  See nhart beiow. 
 5  The Gemara says 

Where is 
Yitzchak?

What is he doing? 
(Hebrew + translation)

What time is it? Rivka's Reaction Ultimate Result

YMtznhak Ms Mi the 
fMeid (aid RMvka 
evei refers to 
hMm as the mai 
waikMig Mi the 
fMeid)

 the word —שיחה
 usuaiiy meais לשוח
to noiverse, taik, or 
medMtate. 

The Torah goes 
out of Mts way to 
meitMoi that thMs 
was doie לפנות 
.before suiset ,ערב

RMvka waits to kiow 
who he Ms as she Ms 
eiamored wMth thMs 
MidMvMduai (possMbiy due 
to wMtiessMig a very 
spMrMtuai experMeine). 

RMvka novers herseif 
Mi modesty, aid after 
teiiMig the story, 
YMtznhak aid RMvka 
wed.

YMtznhak MistMtuted Tefiia  Minha, as he weit to the feid ערב  prMor to iMghtfaii, aid Mt proves Mts assertMoi that ,לפנות 
לעני Ms tefiia from TehMiiMm's desnrMptMoi of שיחה  the tefiia of oie who Ms Mi ieed, who wraps hMmseif aid pours ,תפילה 
out hMs שיח Mi froit of Hashem.

The special significance of Mincha
draw a line between the explanation and the source 
(expiaiatMois nai go to more thai oie sourne)

TUR

Magen Avot

Rabbi Soloveitchik

Reenergize

Refocus

Increase productivity

Remember why you are 
doing something

Clear your mind of all the 
pressure that is holding you 
back 
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Yitzchak is and what he is doing as Rivka approaches. Explain the simple meaning of the pesukim as well as the 
significance of the detailed encounter.

בראשית פרק כד

)סג( ַוֵּיֵצא ִיְצָחק ָלׂשּוַח ַּבָּׂשֶדה ִלְפנֹות ָעֶרב ַוִּיָּׂשא ֵעיָניו ַוַּיְרא ְוִהֵּנה ְגַמִּלים ָּבִאים: )סד( ַוִּתָּׂשא ִרְבָקה ֶאת ֵעיֶניָה ַוֵּתֶרא ֶאת ִיְצָחק ַוִּתֹּפל 

ֵמַעל ַהָּגָמל: )סה( ַוֹּתאֶמר ֶאל ָהֶעֶבד ִמי ָהִאיׁש ַהָּלֶזה ַהֹהֵלְך ַּבָּׂשֶדה ִלְקָראֵתנּו ַוֹּיאֶמר ָהֶעֶבד הּוא ֲאֹדִני ַוִּתַּקח ַהָּצִעיף ַוִּתְתָּכס: )סו( ַוְיַסֵּפר 

ָהֶעֶבד ְלִיְצָחק ֵאת ָּכל ַהְּדָבִרים ֲאֶׁשר ָעָׂשה: )סז( ַוְיִבֶאָה ִיְצָחק ָהֹאֱהָלה ָׂשָרה ִאּמֹו ַוִּיַּקח ֶאת ִרְבָקה ַוְּתִהי לֹו ְלִאָּׁשה ַוֶּיֱאָהֶבָה ַוִּיָּנֵחם ִיְצָחק 

ַאֲחֵרי ִאּמֹו:

Where is 
Yitzchak?

What is he doing? 
(Hebrew + translation)

What time is it? Rivka's Reaction Ultimate Result

After analyzing the pesukim, take another look at the Gemara's derivation that Yitzchak instituted Mincha. What 
does it say and what proof does the Gemara cite?

תלמוד בבלי, מסכת ברכות, דף כו, עמוד ב 

Yitzchak instituted Tefillat Mincha, as it says, 'And Yitzchak went out to 
meditate in the field at eventide' (Bereishit 24:63), and meditation refers 
only to tefilla, as it says, 'A tefilla of the afflicted when he faints and pours 
out his meditation before G-d' (Tehillim 102:1)…

יצחק תקן תפלת מנחה - שנאמר ויצא יצחק לשוח 

בשדה לפנות ערב, ואין שיחה אלא תפלה, שנאמר 

"תפלה לעני כי יעטף ולפני ה' ישפך שיחו".

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

At first glance, the Gemara's derivation is rather straightforward: לשוח denotes tefilla. However, 
as always, derivations of pesukim found in Torah Shebe’al Peh contain a lot of depth and meaning.

In fact, the term for tefilla used here, as well as Yitzchak's location seem to be particularly 
appropriate for Yitzchak. Why do you think that might be?

 _______________________________________________________________________________________________
 _______________________________________________________________________________________________

It is worth noting Yitzchak is described in the Torah as the only one of the Avot who planted: 

בראשית פרק כו, יב 

hundredfold -מאה שערים  ַוִּיְזַרע ִיְצָחק ָּבָאֶרץ ַהִהוא ַוִּיְמָצא ַּבָּׁשָנה ַהִהוא ֵמָאה ְׁשָעִרים ַוְיָבֲרֵכהּו ה’: 

Fo
od

  Fo
r  Thought

W
ha

t  
would you think?
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 6  He does so Mi the 
feid. The feid repre-
seits a piane where a 
persoi does physMnai ia-
bor, growMig aid piait-
Mig — Mi short, woridiy 
antMvMtMes. YMtznhak dem-
oistrates the power 
of a tefiia, of brMigMig 
Hashem Mito our piane 
of work. ThMs seems to 
express that  Minha Ms 
ai experMeine of spe-
nMai, MitMmate nioseiess: 
taikMig, noiversMig aid 
opeiMig up to Hashem. 
It Ms spenMfnaiiy whei we 
iet Hashem Mito a part of 
our iMves that Ms iot auto-
matMnaiiy “reiMgMous” that 
we nai anhMeve nioseiess 
wMth Hashem. AddMtMoi-
aiiy, thMs requMres takMig 
the tMme out to medMtate 
aid thMik about Hashem 
durMig the day, whei Mt Ms 
easMest to iose fonus.

 eitMoiMig that YMtznhak 
performed thMs שיחה Mi 
the feid may MidMnate 
that Mi iature, oie may 
more easMiy fonus oi G-d 
thai MisMde oie’s home. 
However, Mt Ms aiso pos-
sMbie that the feid rep-
reseits a piane where a 
persoi performs physM-
nai iabor, growMig aid 
piaitMig, aid YMtznhak 
Ms demoistratMig that 
 Minha Ms noiiented to 
those antMvMtMes: turiMig 
to G-d spenMfnaiiy durMig 
the tMme of work. 

rMght after nhatzot, at 6½ hours). [As we saw Mi the nhapter oi zemaieM tefiia, we wait to 
make sure that mMdday has reaiiy passed, aid therefore, we doi't brMig Mt uitMi 6½ hours 
Mito the day.]

 6  The Shuinhai Arunh says oie nai davei at 6½, aithough Mdeaiiy oie shouid davei at 
9½. (Note that the former reiates to the eariMest tMme for siaughterMig the korbai, whMie 
the iatter reiates to the iatest tMme Mt was burit.)

Why do you thMik there are two separate optMmai tMmes for  Minha, oie aimost MmmedMateiy 
after mMdday, aid oie durMig the fiai quarter of the day?

ThMs questMoi Ms a iead-Mi to renogiMzMig the varMous roies that  Minha may piay.

 CoitMiued from page 565       
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Based on our discussion in this chapter, what would you expect to be the ideal time to daven 
Mincha?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

We have already seen how zemanei tefilla, the appropriate times for the different tefillot, are rooted in the times 
of the corresponding avodat hakorbanot. 

As we saw, Tefillat Mincha corresponds to the קרבן תמיד של בין הערבים (the daily offering brought in the Mikdash 
each afternoon). In earlier chapters we discussed the general significance of the Korban Tamid, the daily offering, 
(and the reason why we recite Parashat Tamid, as it appears in the Torah, every day near the very beginning of 
tefilla). Yet, the power of the Korban Tamid is not only that it expresses daily commitment, being brought every 
day no matter what the circumstances; it is brought twice during the day: once in the morning (zeman Shacharit), 
and once in the afternoon (zeman Mincha).

We will see how the timing of the Tamid sheds light on our question.

The Proper Time for Mincha

We discussed earlier in the chapter how the main opportunity and challenge of Mincha is scheduling it when time 
is limited. The Mishna summarizes the different times that the Korban Tamid was brought. What does it say, and 
what is the basis for the distinctions?

משנה, מסכת פסחים, פרק ה, משנה א

תמיד נשחט בשמנה ומחצה וקרב בתשע ומחצה בערבי פסחים נשחט בשבע ומחצה וקרב בשמנה ומחצה בין בחול בין בשבת חל 

ערב פסח להיות בערב שבת נשחט בשש ומחצה וקרב בשבע ומחצה והפסח אחריו:

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Logically, if the time for the Korban Tamid was almost always 9½ hours into the day, then it should be the ideal 
time for davening Mincha. The Erev Pesach exception might allow one to daven Mincha earlier. However, Halacha, 
as we have seen, recognizes two distinct times for Mincha: one of mincha gedola and one of mincha ketana. What 
does the Shulchan Aruch say on this matter? 

שולחן ערוך אורח חיים רלג:א

מי שהתפלל תפלת המנחה לאחר ו' שעות ומחצה ולמעלה, יצא. ועיקר זמנה מט' שעות ומחצה ולמעלה עד הלילה. 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Although we saw in the previous chapter that not all agree that mincha ketana is preferable, it does seem to be 
logical (except maybe on Erev Pesach), as this is the time the korban was actually brought daily.

Fascinatingly, the Gemara records another view: to daven Mincha shortly before sunset. What does Rabbi 
Yochanan say (and how does the pasuk he brings remind us of Vatikin in the morning)? Why do the scholars of 
Eretz Yisrael disagree? What approach to Mincha does Rabbi Yochanan take? Does the Shulchan Aruch rule like 

W
ha

t  
would you think?
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Could Yitzchak's physical activity in the field make his spiritual activity in the field more appropriate?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Additionally, think about how Yitzchak's personality is portrayed. The Torah spends significantly more time 
discussing Avraham's actions, yet in the short descriptions of Yitzchak, it is clear that not only does he reinforce 
everything that Avraham has done, but he takes Avraham's acts one step further.

Take a look at the following pesukim and explain how Yitzchak becomes active at a time when what Avraham 
had done in the world is being erased. How does Yitzchak do what Avraham did and go beyond, until everyone 
recognizes that Yitzchak’s (and Avraham's) message is here to stay?

בראשית, פרק כו 

Wells-בארות

Dug-חפרו

 Filled-סתמום
them in

 וימלאום
 And -עפר
filled them 
with dirt

 -ויריבו, רבו
And they 
fought

 And -ויכרו
they dug

 ונכרתה
 And -ברית
we will 
forge a 
covenant.

 -רעי
Shepherds

)טו( ְוָכל ַהְּבֵאֹרת ֲאֶׁשר ָחְפרּו ַעְבֵדי ָאִביו ִּביֵמי ַאְבָרָהם ָאִביו ִסְּתמּום ְּפִלְׁשִּתים ַוְיַמְלאּום ָעָפר: 

ַוִּיַחן  ִיְצָחק  ִמָּׁשם  ַוֵּיֶלְך  )יז(  ְמֹאד:  ִמֶּמּנּו  ָעַצְמָּת  ִּכי  ֵמִעָּמנּו  ֵלְך  ִיְצָחק  ֶאל  ֲאִביֶמֶלְך  ַוֹּיאֶמר  )טז( 

ְּבַנַחל ְּגָרר ַוֵּיֶׁשב ָׁשם: )יח( ַוָּיָׁשב ִיְצָחק ַוַּיְחּפֹר ֶאת ְּבֵאֹרת ַהַּמִים ֲאֶׁשר ָחְפרּו ִּביֵמי ַאְבָרָהם ָאִביו 

ָלֶהן ָאִביו: )יט(  ָקָרא  ַּכֵּׁשמֹת  אֶׁשר  ָלֶהן ֵׁשמֹות  ַוִּיְקָרא  ְּפִלְׁשִּתים ַאֲחֵרי מֹות ַאְבָרָהם  ַוְיַסְּתמּום 

ַוַּיְחְּפרּו ַעְבֵדי ִיְצָחק ַּבָּנַחל ַוִּיְמְצאּו ָׁשם ְּבֵאר ַמִים ַחִּיים: )כ( ַוָּיִריבּו ֹרֵעי ְגָרר ִעם ֹרֵעי ִיְצָחק ֵלאֹמר 

ָלנּו ַהָּמִים ַוִּיְקָרא ֵׁשם ַהְּבֵאר ֵעֶׂשק ִּכי ִהְתַעְּׂשקּו ִעּמֹו: )כא( ַוַּיְחְּפרּו ְּבֵאר ַאֶחֶרת ַוָּיִריבּו ַּגם ָעֶליָה 

ַוִּיְקָרא ְׁשָמּה ִׂשְטָנה: )כב( ַוַּיְעֵּתק ִמָּׁשם ַוַּיְחּפֹר ְּבֵאר ַאֶחֶרת ְוֹלא ָרבּו ָעֶליָה ַוִּיְקָרא ְׁשָמּה ְרֹחבֹות 

ַוֹּיאֶמר ִּכי ַעָּתה ִהְרִחיב ה’ ָלנּו ּוָפִרינּו ָבָאֶרץ: ... )כה( ַוִּיֶבן ָׁשם ִמְזֵּבַח ַוִּיְקָרא ְּבֵׁשם ה’ ַוֶּיט ָׁשם 

ַוֲאֻחַּזת ֵמֵרֵעהּו ּוִפיֹכל ַׂשר  ִמְּגָרר  ֵאָליו  ַוֲאִביֶמֶלְך ָהַלְך  ִיְצָחק ְּבֵאר: )כו(  ַעְבֵדי  ַוִּיְכרּו ָׁשם  ָאֳהלֹו 

ֵמִאְּתֶכם:  ַוְּתַׁשְּלחּוִני  ֹאִתי  ְׂשֵנאֶתם  ְוַאֶּתם  ֵאָלי  ָּבאֶתם  ַמּדּוַע  ִיְצָחק  ֲאֵלֶהם  ַוֹּיאֶמר  )כז(  ְצָבאֹו: 

)כח( ַוֹּיאְמרּו ָראֹו ָרִאינּו ִּכי ָהָיה ה’ ִעָּמְך ַוֹּנאֶמר ְּתִהי ָנא ָאָלה ֵּבינֹוֵתינּו ֵּביֵנינּו ּוֵביֶנָך ְוִנְכְרָתה 

ְבִרית ִעָּמְך: 

During his lifetime, Yitzchak is certainly less active than Avraham, often echoing his father’s actions, such as 
going to Gerar and digging wells (Bereishit 20 and 26). He is generally more passive, such as during the Akeida 
(ch. 22) and not actively being the one to find a wife for himself (ch. 24), etc. 

If Yitzchak is the one who creates Mincha, do you think there might be any connection between Yitzchak’s life, 
his style of serving Hashem, and the essence of Tefillat Mincha? Might there be any parallel between Mincha 
and its relationship to Shacharit, and Yitzchak and his relationship to Avraham? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Mincha and the Afternoon Tamid: The Middle of the Day or the End of the Day?
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Ms the Oie who Ms reaiiy Mi noitroi 

Rav  uik (The Worid of Prayer, voi. 1, p. 196) suggests 
Mi the iame of the KabbaiMsts that the emotMois we ex-
perMeine towards the eid of the day are aiaiogous to 
YMtznhak’s iMfe. He oftei feeis nast away aid foriori durMig 
hMs iMfe. For exampie, he thMiks he Ms goMig to be kMiied by 
hMs father, he Ms nhased away from Gerar, he thMiks he Ms 
goMig to dMe at a munh eariMer age thai hMs father, etn. ThMs 
may be the same emotMoi that we iaturaiiy feei whei the 
sui begMis to go dowi aid we kiow that Mt wMii shortiy be 
gettMig dark. The same push of tefiia that was YMtznhak’s 
trademark gevura may be the Mdea of  Minha as weii. 

 2  Rav SoioveMtnhMk (Mi the pMene nMted above from Rav 

LMnhteisteMi) aiso makes thMs poMit. You mMght wait to 
refer the studeits bank to the prevMous sentMoi where 
he states that YMtznhak was a mai of the feid, workMig, 
piaitMig, growMig; Mi the mMddie of aii thMs work, he stops 
to davei. 

Rav Lichtenstein adds that YMtznhak sunnessfuiiy 
Minorporates agrMnuiturai work Mito hMs avodat Hashem 
wMthout benomMig noisumed by hMs work. 

ה'  ויברכהו  שערים  מאה  ההיא  בשנה  וימצא  ההיא  בשנה  יצחק  ויזרע 

(בראשית כ"ו, יב)  

However, thMs syithesMs nrumbied Mi the iext geieratMoi, 
wMth eanh soi havMig ai Midepeideit fonus:

(שם  אהלים  ישב  תם  איש  ויעקב  שדה  איש  ציד  ידע  איש  עשו  ויהי 

 1  Oie Mdea nouid be 
that whMie YMtznhak re-
peats some of Avraham’s 
antMois, he goes beyoid. 
WhMie Avraham’s weiis 
are dMsputed, YMtznhak f-
iaiiy fids peane. (26:32-
33). So too,  Minha nai 
be seei as strMvMig to 
returi to the same spMrM-
tuai ievei that we had 
anhMeved Mi the moriMig 
aid takMig Mt oie step 
farther. 

Aiother Mdea some sug-
gest Ms that aithough 
YMtznhak does iot an-
tMveiy go aid fid hMmseif 
a wMfe, the very fant that 
he goes out to davei, 
aid MmmedMateiy thereaf-
ter, EiMezer returis wMth 
RMvka, demoistrates that 
hMs tefiiot are sunnessfui 
aid noistMtute hMs an-
tMve part Mi gettMig mar-
rMed. ThMs Mdea hMghiMghts 
the effent of tefiiot oi 
the iaturai order of the 
worid, as  Minha takes 
piane rMght Mi the mMddie 
of the iaturai order of 
oie’s day, remMidMig us 
at our apex of woridiy 
onnupatMoi that Hashem 
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Based on our discussion in this chapter, what would you expect to be the ideal time to daven 
Mincha?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

We have already seen how zemanei tefilla, the appropriate times for the different tefillot, are rooted in the times 
of the corresponding avodat hakorbanot. 

As we saw, Tefillat Mincha corresponds to the קרבן תמיד של בין הערבים (the daily offering brought in the Mikdash 
each afternoon). In earlier chapters we discussed the general significance of the Korban Tamid, the daily offering, 
(and the reason why we recite Parashat Tamid, as it appears in the Torah, every day near the very beginning of 
tefilla). Yet, the power of the Korban Tamid is not only that it expresses daily commitment, being brought every 
day no matter what the circumstances; it is brought twice during the day: once in the morning (zeman Shacharit), 
and once in the afternoon (zeman Mincha).

We will see how the timing of the Tamid sheds light on our question.

The Proper Time for Mincha

We discussed earlier in the chapter how the main opportunity and challenge of Mincha is scheduling it when time 
is limited. The Mishna summarizes the different times that the Korban Tamid was brought. What does it say, and 
what is the basis for the distinctions?

משנה, מסכת פסחים, פרק ה, משנה א

תמיד נשחט בשמנה ומחצה וקרב בתשע ומחצה בערבי פסחים נשחט בשבע ומחצה וקרב בשמנה ומחצה בין בחול בין בשבת חל 

ערב פסח להיות בערב שבת נשחט בשש ומחצה וקרב בשבע ומחצה והפסח אחריו:

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Logically, if the time for the Korban Tamid was almost always 9½ hours into the day, then it should be the ideal 
time for davening Mincha. The Erev Pesach exception might allow one to daven Mincha earlier. However, Halacha, 
as we have seen, recognizes two distinct times for Mincha: one of mincha gedola and one of mincha ketana. What 
does the Shulchan Aruch say on this matter? 

שולחן ערוך אורח חיים רלג:א

מי שהתפלל תפלת המנחה לאחר ו' שעות ומחצה ולמעלה, יצא. ועיקר זמנה מט' שעות ומחצה ולמעלה עד הלילה. 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Although we saw in the previous chapter that not all agree that mincha ketana is preferable, it does seem to be 
logical (except maybe on Erev Pesach), as this is the time the korban was actually brought daily.

Fascinatingly, the Gemara records another view: to daven Mincha shortly before sunset. What does Rabbi 
Yochanan say (and how does the pasuk he brings remind us of Vatikin in the morning)? Why do the scholars of 
Eretz Yisrael disagree? What approach to Mincha does Rabbi Yochanan take? Does the Shulchan Aruch rule like 

W
ha

t  
would you think?
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כ"ה,כז)

Yaakov  be nomes 
noiiented to spMrMtuaiMty, 
whMie Esav benomes 
noiiented to the 
grouid. YMtznhak’s kMds 
do iot foiiow Mi hMs path. 
WorkMig the grouid Ms a 
very posMtMve eideavor, 
to the exteit that the 
Gemara says, “What 
does Mt meai ‘Oie who 
works hMs iaid wMii be 
satMated wMth bread’? If 
oie makes hMmseif iMke 
a siave to the grouid, 
he wMii be satMated by 
bread” (Saihedr Mi 
58b). However, Rav 
LMnhteisteMi poMits out 
that the noitext Ms the 
ievei of effort oie must 
Mivest Mi hMs work. Of 
nourse, oie shouid strMve 
to be a “ ai of G-d” 
who works the grouid, 
aid iot a “ ai of the 
Grouid.” Oie shouidi’t 
aiiow hMmseif to be a 
siave to hMs work.

 3  Up uitMi iow, 
we have emphasMzed 
that  Minha serves to 
rejuveiate us Mi the 

mMddie of the workday. Ii thMs sentMoi, we wMii demoistrate 
how the tMmes for the afteriooi korbai aid Tefiia  Minha 
express two dMffereit roies of  Minha (whMnh seem to be 
reflented Mi Mts two dMffereit tMmes). Aithough we have 
dMsnussed the dMstMintMoi betweei mMinha gedoia aid 
mMinha ketaia Mi the nhapter oi zemaieM tefiia, we wMii 
meitMoi Mt here brMefly Mi the noitext of themes of  Minha 
aid Mts overaii purpose.

 4  If the purpose of  Minha Ms to rejuveiate us Mi the 
mMddie of the day, oie wouid expent the Mdeai tMme for Mt 
to be the mMddie of the dayiMght hours, M.e., nhatzot oi the 
dot or at ieast the effentMve mMddie of the day.

 5  The TamMd was usuaiiy brought as the iast korbai of 
the day at 9½ seasoiai hours, exnept for oie Mistaine, 
whei Erev Pesanh faiis out oi Shabbat, whei the Korbai 
TamMd wouid be brought at 6½ seasoiai hours. These two 
tMmes are naiied mMinha gedoia (6½hours) aid mMinha ket-
aia (9½ hours). The reasoi for thMs dMstMintMoi Ms benause 
usuaiiy the TamMd was offered as the iast korbai of the 
day, aid therefore, Mt was brought Mi the fiai quarter of 
the day. However, oie korbai Ms brought after the Korbai 
TamMd, aid that Ms the Korbai Pesanh. Due to thMs dMstMin-
tMoi, oie day a year we davei  Minha eariMer (aid Mf Mt Ms 
oi Erev Shabbat, whei the Pesanh must aiso be roasted 
before Shabbat, Mt Ms evei eariMer,  CoitMiued oi page 563
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Rabbi Yochanan?

תלמוד בבלי, מסכת ברכות דף כט, עמוד ב 

 -עם דמדומי חמה
As the sun reddens

Curse -לייט

 In the -במערבא
West (Eretz Yisrael)

 -מטרפא ליה שעתא
Miss the time

דאמר רבי חייא בר אבא אמר רבי יוחנן: מצוה להתפלל עם דמדומי חמה... מאי 

אמאן  במערבא  עלה  לייטי  דורים".  דור  ירח  ולפני  שמש,  עם  "ייראוך  קראה- 

דמצלי עם דמדומי חמה, מאי טעמא? דלמא מיטרפא ליה שעתא.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Think about which period of Mincha is straight in the middle of one's day, allowing one to turn 
to Hashem in the midst of all the hustle and bustle; which Mincha is at the extreme of the day 
(especially for one who has davened Vatikin), allowing one to daven the Amida during the first rays 

of light during Shacharit, and in the final moments of waning sunlight during Mincha; which tefilla allows 
one to daven after concluding most of their daily activities, giving them a little time not only to sum up their 
day, but to prepare for nightfall after Mincha. Additionally, think about which times for Mincha reflect zerizin 
makdimin lamitzvot, running to communicate with Hashem at the earliest available time, and which better 
reflect more waiting for the proper moment or trying to bridge one day to another with tefilla.

In the following chart, formulate what you feel are the benefits for each time of Mincha. 

Mincha Gedola Mincha Ketana Im Dimdumei Chama

Pros

Cons

What the Tefilla 
Expresses

Making Sure Mincha Happens
Mincha’s uniqueness is clearly connected to its unique timing. Its challenge and great power comes from the fact 
that we pause our routine to converse with Hashem. 

Realistically, the challenge of Mincha's timing might result in it being forgotten. What do you think 
are practical ways to ensure we take advantage of Mincha and don't forget it or miss it?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Fo
od

  Fo
r  Thought

W
ha

t  
would you think?

The Halachot of Keeping Us on Track

You probably share similar concerns with Chazal. In order to make sure that we make time 
for Mincha and don't forget it amidst our busy schedules, Chazal provided halachic guidelines 
for our activities during the time of Mincha. Examine the following sources and explain the 
halachot that help ensure we will take advantage of Mincha. What does the Mishna say not to 
do before having davened Mincha, and what do you think is the reason why?

משנה מסכת שבת פרק א 

Barber-ספר

Bathhouse -מרחץ

 -בורסקי
Tannery

לא ישב אדם לפני הספר סמוך למנחה עד שיתפלל לא יכנס אדם למרחץ ולא לבורסקי 

ולא לאכול ולא לדין ...

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

What principle does the Tur derive as to what type of activities should be performed after Mincha?

טור אורח חיים הלכות תפלת המנחה סימן רלב 

Prevented -מנעו  -מלאכות קבועות
Regular work

ועל כן מנעו חכמים לכל אדם לעשות מלאכות הקבועות סמוך לזמן המנחה...

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Mishna Berura provides a contemporary example of an activity not included in the Mishna. What is the Mishna 
Berura’s example?

משנה ברורה סימן רלב ס"ק ט

 -טרדא
Preoccupation

 -ירידים
Fairs

...ולכן אותם היוצאים לירידים שטרודים בקניית ומכירת סחורה לא יתחילו לכתחלה סמוך 

לזמן מנחה גדולה עד שיתפללו מקודם.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

On the other hand, once we recognize that Chazal's goal was to ensure that we don't lose sight of Mincha, it is 
clear that acts that won't cause us to get lost are not an issue. For instance, the Mishna Berura adds an additional 
factor in his Bei’ur Halacha. What does he say and how does it compare to what he says above?

ביאור הלכה סימן רלב ד"ה "לברסקי"

 to -להסתלק
leave

אבל תפירה וכתיבה ושאר דברים שאדם רגיל להסתלק מהן לחצי שיעור מתחיל וכשיגיע זמן תפלה מפסיק

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Chazal wanted to enable us to make the most of Mincha, while recognizing that it can take planning to make 
time for Mincha. Based on the above, what is Chazal’s guiding principle when it comes to undertaking pre-Mincha 
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Rabbi Yochanan?

תלמוד בבלי, מסכת ברכות דף כט, עמוד ב 

 -עם דמדומי חמה
As the sun reddens

Curse -לייט

 In the -במערבא
West (Eretz Yisrael)

 -מטרפא ליה שעתא
Miss the time

דאמר רבי חייא בר אבא אמר רבי יוחנן: מצוה להתפלל עם דמדומי חמה... מאי 

אמאן  במערבא  עלה  לייטי  דורים".  דור  ירח  ולפני  שמש,  עם  "ייראוך  קראה- 

דמצלי עם דמדומי חמה, מאי טעמא? דלמא מיטרפא ליה שעתא.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Think about which period of Mincha is straight in the middle of one's day, allowing one to turn 
to Hashem in the midst of all the hustle and bustle; which Mincha is at the extreme of the day 
(especially for one who has davened Vatikin), allowing one to daven the Amida during the first rays 

of light during Shacharit, and in the final moments of waning sunlight during Mincha; which tefilla allows 
one to daven after concluding most of their daily activities, giving them a little time not only to sum up their 
day, but to prepare for nightfall after Mincha. Additionally, think about which times for Mincha reflect zerizin 
makdimin lamitzvot, running to communicate with Hashem at the earliest available time, and which better 
reflect more waiting for the proper moment or trying to bridge one day to another with tefilla.

In the following chart, formulate what you feel are the benefits for each time of Mincha. 

Mincha Gedola Mincha Ketana Im Dimdumei Chama

Pros

Cons

What the Tefilla 
Expresses

Making Sure Mincha Happens
Mincha’s uniqueness is clearly connected to its unique timing. Its challenge and great power comes from the fact 
that we pause our routine to converse with Hashem. 

Realistically, the challenge of Mincha's timing might result in it being forgotten. What do you think 
are practical ways to ensure we take advantage of Mincha and don't forget it or miss it?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Fo
od

  Fo
r  Thought

W
ha

t  
would you think?
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dMffereit thai tefiia at day's niose.

 3  

Mincha Gedola Mincha Ketana Im Dimdumei Chama

Pros ZerMzMi, mMdday TMme of the korbai 
geieraiiy

FMiMshMig dayiMght hours wMth tefMiia (espenMaiiy 
wMthout eientrMnMty aid iess to do at iMght)

Cons TMme of the korbai 
rareiy

Not antuaiiy mMdday, but 
iot eid of the day

 Mght forget, mMss the opportuiMty for 
daveiMig 

What the 
Tefilla 
Expresses

RefonusMig aid 
reeiergMzMig at 
mMdday

Refonus oie for fMiai 
antMvMty before iMghtfaii

CoiniudMig the day, takMig stonk, aid movMig 
Mito iMght wMth tefMiia.

 1  RabbM Yonhaiai 
takes the approanh that 
 Minha Ms meait to be 
the way to fiMsh the 
day, as opposed to Mi-
terruptMig the workday. 
The Mdeai tMme to davei 
Ms at the bookeids of 
the day, whei the day 
fuiiy eids. The snhoiars 
of Eretz YMsraei seem to 
annept hMs iogMn, but they 
advMse agaMist Mt benause 
oie mMght forget  Minha 
by waMtMig for that poMit.

 2  A sMmMiar gemara 
appears Mi Shabbat 118b.

We have seei three 
possMbie tMmes for 
 Minha, eanh oie 
seemMigiy represeitMig 
a dMffereit expressMoi of 
tefiia. Though mMinha 
ketaia Ms the usuai 
tMme for the korbai, 
there are other optMois, 
presumabiy benause 
they have theMr owi 
beiefts. Haianha waits 
us to be abie to davei 
the  Minha that best 
suMts our ieeds, at ieast 
at that momeit, as tefiia 
at mMdday mMght be very 
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Rabbi Yochanan?

תלמוד בבלי, מסכת ברכות דף כט, עמוד ב 

 -עם דמדומי חמה
As the sun reddens

Curse -לייט

 In the -במערבא
West (Eretz Yisrael)

 -מטרפא ליה שעתא
Miss the time

דאמר רבי חייא בר אבא אמר רבי יוחנן: מצוה להתפלל עם דמדומי חמה... מאי 

אמאן  במערבא  עלה  לייטי  דורים".  דור  ירח  ולפני  שמש,  עם  "ייראוך  קראה- 

דמצלי עם דמדומי חמה, מאי טעמא? דלמא מיטרפא ליה שעתא.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Think about which period of Mincha is straight in the middle of one's day, allowing one to turn 
to Hashem in the midst of all the hustle and bustle; which Mincha is at the extreme of the day 
(especially for one who has davened Vatikin), allowing one to daven the Amida during the first rays 

of light during Shacharit, and in the final moments of waning sunlight during Mincha; which tefilla allows 
one to daven after concluding most of their daily activities, giving them a little time not only to sum up their 
day, but to prepare for nightfall after Mincha. Additionally, think about which times for Mincha reflect zerizin 
makdimin lamitzvot, running to communicate with Hashem at the earliest available time, and which better 
reflect more waiting for the proper moment or trying to bridge one day to another with tefilla.

In the following chart, formulate what you feel are the benefits for each time of Mincha. 

Mincha Gedola Mincha Ketana Im Dimdumei Chama

Pros

Cons

What the Tefilla 
Expresses

Making Sure Mincha Happens
Mincha’s uniqueness is clearly connected to its unique timing. Its challenge and great power comes from the fact 
that we pause our routine to converse with Hashem. 

Realistically, the challenge of Mincha's timing might result in it being forgotten. What do you think 
are practical ways to ensure we take advantage of Mincha and don't forget it or miss it?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Fo
od

  Fo
r  Thought

W
ha

t  
would you think?

The Halachot of Keeping Us on Track

You probably share similar concerns with Chazal. In order to make sure that we make time 
for Mincha and don't forget it amidst our busy schedules, Chazal provided halachic guidelines 
for our activities during the time of Mincha. Examine the following sources and explain the 
halachot that help ensure we will take advantage of Mincha. What does the Mishna say not to 
do before having davened Mincha, and what do you think is the reason why?

משנה מסכת שבת פרק א 

Barber-ספר

Bathhouse -מרחץ

 -בורסקי
Tannery

לא ישב אדם לפני הספר סמוך למנחה עד שיתפלל לא יכנס אדם למרחץ ולא לבורסקי 

ולא לאכול ולא לדין ...

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

What principle does the Tur derive as to what type of activities should be performed after Mincha?

טור אורח חיים הלכות תפלת המנחה סימן רלב 

Prevented -מנעו  -מלאכות קבועות
Regular work

ועל כן מנעו חכמים לכל אדם לעשות מלאכות הקבועות סמוך לזמן המנחה...

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Mishna Berura provides a contemporary example of an activity not included in the Mishna. What is the Mishna 
Berura’s example?

משנה ברורה סימן רלב ס"ק ט

 -טרדא
Preoccupation

 -ירידים
Fairs

...ולכן אותם היוצאים לירידים שטרודים בקניית ומכירת סחורה לא יתחילו לכתחלה סמוך 

לזמן מנחה גדולה עד שיתפללו מקודם.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

On the other hand, once we recognize that Chazal's goal was to ensure that we don't lose sight of Mincha, it is 
clear that acts that won't cause us to get lost are not an issue. For instance, the Mishna Berura adds an additional 
factor in his Bei’ur Halacha. What does he say and how does it compare to what he says above?

ביאור הלכה סימן רלב ד"ה "לברסקי"

 to -להסתלק
leave

אבל תפירה וכתיבה ושאר דברים שאדם רגיל להסתלק מהן לחצי שיעור מתחיל וכשיגיע זמן תפלה מפסיק

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Chazal wanted to enable us to make the most of Mincha, while recognizing that it can take planning to make 
time for Mincha. Based on the above, what is Chazal’s guiding principle when it comes to undertaking pre-Mincha 
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 4  The varMous optMois 
for  Minha reflent 
the varMous roies of 
 Minha as reeiergMzMig 
ourseives mMdday to 
noiniudMig our day wMth 
tefiia. Chazai waited 
to make sure we had 
the opportuiMty to take 
advaitage of aii that 
 Minha nouid empower 
us, aid therefore, they 
prov Mded d Mffereit 
optMois for what  Minha 
suMts us best for eanh 
partMnuiar day.

 5  Ii addMtMoi, thMs 
may reflent ai Mdea that 
 Minha brMdges the gap 
betweei oie day aid 
the iext. If Mt Ms meait to 
be renMted towards the 
eid of the day, perhaps 
Mt aiready dMrents our 
fonus Mi a nertaMi seise 
towards the iext day.

 6  We wMii see thMs 
regardMig the haianha 
of renMtMig Tanhaiui at 
 Minha the afteriooi 
before aiy hoiMday 
or other day wMth 

sMgiMfnaine oi the JewMsh naieidar. We foiiowed the 
approanh through most of the nhapter of those who 
stress the Mmportaine of  Minha Mi the mMddie of the 
day, as thMs Ms probabiy the more Mmportait message for 
studeits to take from  Minha Mi theMr iMves, aid espenMaiiy 
whei they davei  Minha Mi snhooi. For that reasoi, thMs 
uiderstaidMig of  Minha as the bookeid of the day Ms oiiy 
meitMoied here at the eid wMthout sMgiMfnait eiaboratMoi. 

 7  The rest of the detaMis wMth regard to the proper tMme 
for  Minha are dMsnussed more thoroughiy Mi the nhapter 
oi zemaieM tefiia. Ai MiterestMig dMsnussMoi regardMig 
the proper tMme for  Minha nai be fouid at: https://

hardnoremesorah.wordpress.nom/2013/01/13/afteriooi-
prayers-mMinha-gedoiah-or-mMinha-ketaiah/

 8  See expaided materMai. 
 9  See expaided materMai. 
10  Ii thMs sentMoi we wMii preseit Chazai’s guMdeiMies 
for keepMig fonused oi makMig tMme to davei. WhMie the 
 Mshia, nodMfed as Haianha, eiumerates varMous exampies 
of antMvMtMes that mMght benome drawi-out aid nause oie 
to forget to davei, some nMrnumstaines have nhaiged. 
ThMs sentMoi aiso deais wMth Haianha’s MinorporatMoi of 

 CoitMiued oi page 561
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 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Modern Reminders

Today, there are more technologically advanced methods of reminding a person other than the gabbai calling 
people for tefilla (i.e., a shomer) that existed in earlier times. 

What types of devices do you think might also serve as a shomer to remove the fear of being overly 
engrossed in an activity and missing Mincha? When do you think these devices might not suffice?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Take a look at the following quote from Rav Shlomo Zalman Auerbach. What does he say, and what do you think 
his distinction between the different cases is based on? Why do you think it is very logical? 

הליכות שלמה פרק ב הלכה יב

Setting -כינון

Ringing -צלצול

The specific -היעודה

Is good -מהני

כינון שעון שישמיע צלצול בשעה היעודה לענין אכילה קודם התפילה מהני אם 

ידוע שהשעון תקין אבל לענין שינה אין לסמך על כך

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Look at the following ruling from the Aruch Hashulchan on the matter. Explain the rationale of his 
leniency:

ערוך השולחן, אורח חיים סימן רלב סעיף טז 

ויש שאמרו התר אחר על מה שאנו אוכלים אחר זמן מנחה קטנה...ברגיל להתפלל בבית הכנסת מותר...דזה שאסרו בכל 

הדברים זהו במתפלל מנחה ביחידות אבל במתפלל במניין הלא כשיתאסף המניין בהכרח שלא ישכח להתפלל.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Summarize the logic behind the prohibition to perform involved activities before Mincha and when those 
halachot wouldn't apply because one will still remember to daven Mincha:

W
ha

t  
would you think?

a 
li

le lomdus

What activities are
included and what are not 
_____________________
_____________________
_____________________

The Reason for
prohibited activities 

before mincha
__________________
__________________
__________________
__________________

When the logic doesn't apply 
and one can even even 

perform lengthy activities
_________________________
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activities?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

To summarize, let’s fill in the table below with the activities that appear above which shouldn't be performed 
prior to Mincha for fear that they will cause one to become too preoccupied. 

Activity The problem

Do Circumstances (like Modern Technologies) Make a Difference?

Do you think Halacha takes into account these distinctions and would permit performing activities 
before Mincha that are not as time-consuming as they once were?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Let’s take a look at a source regarding haircuts which will help us see how Halacha takes into account modern 
innovations whenever necessary. What does it say regarding getting a haircut before Mincha? 

פסקי תשובות רלב:ד 

וכן נהגו העולם היתר בזמננו שהתספורת מלאכה קלה היא מאד ומסתיימת ברגעים אחדים.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Halacha also expresses its recognition of differing circumstances when discussing other reminders which might 
allow for performing activities before Mincha, as the halachot here are made to ensure we don't forget Mincha, 
not to limit our activity when there is no reason to fear such an eventuality. 

Other Reminders

The Rema already mentions a means to ensure one will daven Mincha even if performing involved activities. 
What does he suggest and when do you think it should apply?

רמ"א אורח חיים סימן רלב סעיף ב

 We are -חיישינן
concerned

 He will -יפשע
be negligent

..ואפשר הטעם משום דעכשיו קורין לבית הכנסת, לא חיישינן דלמא יפשע ולא 

יתפלל…

W
ha

t  
would you think?
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Activity The problem

HaMrnut SnMssors mMght break or Mt wMii take too ioig.

Bathe Takes a ioig tMme, espenMaiiy swMmmMig (PMskeM Teshuvot 232 iote 28 

EatMig  Mght eid up drMikMig ainohoiMn beverages

BegMiiMig a nourt nase Get naught up Mi nase

Eiter a taiiery (where aiMmai skMis 
are pronessed)

You mMght fMid the hMdes damaged aid thei (RashM) be emotMoiaiiy preonnupMed 
or (Rambam) wMii antuaiiy start fMxMig them.  

GoMig shoppMig WMii get preonnupMed

 4  The ieed for haianhot eisurMig we davei  Minha before benomMig overiy preonnupMed are very ienessary; yet, we 
mMght woider that maybe Mi our day maiy antMvMtMes are iow more sMmMiar to sewMig or the iMke, as oie nai do them more 

 1  AntMvMtMes that oie 
has the teideiny to get 
naught up Mi, oie shouid 
davei  Minha before 
begMiiMig, whereas oie 
may waMt to davei uitMi 
after antMvMtMes that are 
easMiy paused or that are 
very quMnk.

 2  PMskeM Teshuvot 
(232:4) based oi the 
Ketzot Hashuinhai 26:15 
poMits out that Mf oie 
Ms Mi a sMtuatMoi where 
the antMvMty where there 
Ms io nhaine he wMii be 
abie to noitMiue the an-
tMvMty aid he wMii have 
tMme to davei, there 
wouid be io probiem to 
postpoie  Minha. For 
exampie, Mf you work Mi 
ai offine that nioses up 
eariy eiough to davei 
 Minha, or you are eat-
Mig Mi a piane where you 
are iot aiiowed to stay 
ioig, sMine there Ms io 
noineri these antMvMtMes 
wMii noitMiue uiabated, 
oie may push off davei-
Mig  Minha.

 3  Suggested aiswers: 

 1 2

3

4
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 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Modern Reminders

Today, there are more technologically advanced methods of reminding a person other than the gabbai calling 
people for tefilla (i.e., a shomer) that existed in earlier times. 

What types of devices do you think might also serve as a shomer to remove the fear of being overly 
engrossed in an activity and missing Mincha? When do you think these devices might not suffice?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Take a look at the following quote from Rav Shlomo Zalman Auerbach. What does he say, and what do you think 
his distinction between the different cases is based on? Why do you think it is very logical? 

הליכות שלמה פרק ב הלכה יב

Setting -כינון

Ringing -צלצול

The specific -היעודה

Is good -מהני

כינון שעון שישמיע צלצול בשעה היעודה לענין אכילה קודם התפילה מהני אם 

ידוע שהשעון תקין אבל לענין שינה אין לסמך על כך

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Look at the following ruling from the Aruch Hashulchan on the matter. Explain the rationale of his 
leniency:

ערוך השולחן, אורח חיים סימן רלב סעיף טז 

ויש שאמרו התר אחר על מה שאנו אוכלים אחר זמן מנחה קטנה...ברגיל להתפלל בבית הכנסת מותר...דזה שאסרו בכל 

הדברים זהו במתפלל מנחה ביחידות אבל במתפלל במניין הלא כשיתאסף המניין בהכרח שלא ישכח להתפלל.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Summarize the logic behind the prohibition to perform involved activities before Mincha and when those 
halachot wouldn't apply because one will still remember to daven Mincha:

W
ha

t  
would you think?

a 
li

le lomdus

What activities are
included and what are not 
_____________________
_____________________
_____________________

The Reason for
prohibited activities 

before mincha
__________________
__________________
__________________
__________________

When the logic doesn't apply 
and one can even even 

perform lengthy activities
_________________________
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easMiy aid mMght have 
io probiem performMig 
them before  Minha aid 
stoppMig whei  Minha 
arrMves. 

 5  HaMrnuts have be-
nome easMer aid quMnker, 
therefore, they wouid be 
permMtted iowadays be-
fore  Minha as there Ms 
io noineri of Mt beMig 
too ioig.

 6  He aiiows appoMit-
Mig a shomer, someoie 
who wMii remMid you to 
davei at the rMght tMme. 

 7  He says Mt works for 
remMidMig a persoi whMie 
eatMig before tefiia (a 
type of meai that oth-
erwMse wouid be forbMd-
dei) that he must davei, 
but does iot work Mf he 
Ms sieepMig. He expiaMis 

that whMie sieepMig, he may turi off the aiarm aid go bank 
to sieep, Mi whMnh nase Mt dMd iot serve Mts fuintMoi.

There Ms aiother approanh to ieiMeiny takei by maiy 
PoskMm as weii based oi the foiiowMig: If the noineri Ms 
whether a persoi may be too Mivoived Mi what he Ms doMig 
aid forget to davei or iose trank of tMme, mMght Mt be aiy 
dMffereit for someoie who goes to the exant same mMiyai 
for  Minha or ArvMt every day? Is there stMii a nhaine that 
he wMii forget?

 8  The Arunh Hashuinhai says that Mf someoie aiways 
goes to a mMiyai at a noisMsteit tMme, Mt Ms noisMdered as 
Mf he has a shomer, aid Mt Ms assumed he wMii iot forget, 

sMine he goes every day. ThMs Ms annepted as weii by maiy 
other PosekMm, MiniudMig the  agei Avraham (232:8), 
Sha’ar HatzMyui (235:19), Iggerot  oshe (O.C. 4:99), aid 
Rav Shiomo Zaimai Auerbanh (Mi ShemMrat Shabbat Ke-
hMinhatah 56:iote #12). It Ms iargeiy based oi the Shuinhai 
Arunh (89:6) who ruies sMmMiariy wMth regard to ieariMig 
Torah before tefiia, aid the PoskMm appiy the same Mdea 
to the other antMvMtMes meitMoied as weii.

 9  See expaided materMai. 
10  Aiswers Mi studeit nhart. 

10

6

7

8 9

What activities are
included and what are not 
_____________________
_____________________
_____________________

The Reason for
prohibited activities 

before mincha
__________________
__________________
__________________
__________________

When the logic doesn't apply 
and one can even even 

perform lengthy activities
_________________________

Beginning lengthy work, taking 
a haircut, bathing (especially 

swimming), eating a meal- 
shouldn’t be started prior to 

mincha

Have tendency to get 
preoccupied or the 

activity will take a long 
time and one will miss 

mincha
Modern haircuts (or when the logic 

applies, but one has a shomer)
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In light of Mincha’s timing and the dual role of Ashrei, why would the Rambam require sitting?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

This practice of sitting and reciting Ashrei should get us in the mood of tefilla and properly prepare us for the 
next section.

Based on what we have seen regarding the connection of Mincha to the Korban Tamid, think about why 
reciting the passage of the Tamid would seem very appropriate before Mincha. Then summarize the Aruch 
Hashulchan's thoughts on the matter:

ערוך השולחן אורח חיים סימן רלד סעיף ב

 Replace the cows -נשלם פרים שפתינו
(korbanot) with our lips (tefilla)

 Those who are assiduous-המדקדקים
in their observance

ויש נוהגים לומר פרשת התמיד וקטרת קודם אשרי ומנהג יפה ונכון הוא שהקריבו 

ולכן  תמיד של בין הערבים וקטרת כמו בשחרית ולמה לא נשלם פרים שפתינו 

המדקדקים נוהגים לאומרם בכל יום קודם המנחה ודווקא קודם התפלה אבל אחר 

התפלה אין לומר פרשת התמיד והקטרת וגם אשרי לא יאמרו אחר התפילה...

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

אך הבא לבהכ"נ והצבור עומדים בתפלה יעמוד בתפלה מיד כדי להתפלל בציבור ואחר אשרי אומר הש"ץ חצי קדיש ואף על 

גב דאין קדיש בלא אמירת דבר לפניו אך הלא בכאן יש דבר לפניה והיינו אמירת אשרי ולכן יזהרו לומר אשרי בעשרה דעל 

אמירת קדיש צריכין עשרה שיאמרו דבר כמ"ש בסי' נ"ה ע"ש ואחר התפלה אומרים תחנון וקדיש שלם ועלינו וקדיש יתום:

With this in mind, map out how Mincha, although relatively short, contains hachana, followed by shevach, 
bakasha, and hoda'a, allowing for a unique tefilla experience and satisfying a strong need for communication 
with Hashem amidst the day's hustle and bustle:

When Time is Short- Really Short 

Mincha Ketzara

Mincha’s timing may make a full Chazarat Hashatz difficult. When Mincha 
takes place right in the middle of the day, it may be difficult to take a long 
break for the entire tefilla. On the other hand , if Mincha is davened close 
to shekia, there might not be enough time to finish prior. Is there any 
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The Structure of Mincha
At the outset of the chapter, we identified the different components of Mincha, noting what is similar to or 
different from the other tefillot of the day. Based on what we have learned regarding these different components 
in their appropriate chapters, coupled with what we learned about Mincha, think about why the short-but-sweet 
structure of Mincha is appropriate for its goals.

Explaining the Components of Mincha

In the following chart, state why you think this particular structure is most appropriate:

Ashrei (Sephardim add Parashat Tamid 
and Ketoret)

Chatzi Kaddish

Amida

Tachanun (Avinu Malkeinu on Fasts & 
Aseret Yemei Teshuva)

Aleinu

Understanding Mincha and the nature of different tefillot can assist us in our appreciation of the Siddur. 

For instance, we learned about the importance of Pesukei Dezimra preceding the Amida of Shacharit. 
What was that role, and why might Ashrei serve as a substitute in Tefillat Mincha, which is recited in 
the middle of the day, when one is unable to allocate sufficient time to recite all of Pesukei Dezimra? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Now let's see which of these ideas the Aruch Hashulchan focuses on. What does he say, and how does it resonate 
with what we have learned in the past?

שולחן ערוך אורח חיים הלכות תפילות מנחה וערבית סימן רלד סעיף א

כיון שתפלת המנחה אין שום דבר לפניה ואינו מדרך ארץ לבא ולהתפלל תיכף כמו שאמרו חז"ל ]ברכות ל"ב.[ לעולם יסדר אדם 

שבחו של מקום ואח"כ יתפלל ולכן תקנו לומר אשרי קודם התפלה 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Interestingly enough, the Rambam seems to indicate that one must sit when reciting Ashrei at 
Mincha, as he stresses the word יושבין.

W
ha

t  
would you think?

Fo
od

  Fo
r  Thought
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here too Mi  Minha, we praMse Hashem Mi AshreM, whMnh Ms 
oie of the key paragraphs of PesukeM DezMmra. 

Ii esseine, AshreM repianes aii of PesukeM DezMmra Mi de-
niarMig praMse to Hashem before begMiiMig the AmMda aid 
nommuiMnatMig our mMdday requests to Hashem. AddMtMoi-
aiiy, AshreM as a remMider to fonus aid prepare ourseives 
for the einouiter wMth Hashem Ms partMnuiariy sMgiMfnait 
iow, as the nhaiieige aid beauty of  Minha Ms spenMfnai-
iy Mt beMig the tefiia we renMte Mi the mMddie of our busy 
day. As dMsnussed, AshreM fonuses oi Hashem’s roie Mi the 
worid, spenMfnaiiy sustaMiMig aii nreatures, aid eisurMig 
that we have pariasa, food, aid other forms of physMnai 
ienessMtMes to survMve. SpenMfnaiiy whei we are exertMig 
ourseives to make a pariasa Mt Ms nrunMai to remMid our-

seives of the Mmportaine of פותח את ידך.
Rav  uik, Mi A Caii to Prayer, offers ai addMtMoiai reasoi 
based oi psynhoiogy. He suggests that whei the sui Ms 
movMig dowi beyoid the horMzoi aid the day Ms benomMig 
darker, a persoi ioses eiergy aid eithusMasm that mMght 
have beei preseit beforehaid. ThMs Ms the Mdeai tMme to 
renoiient wMth Hashem through renogiMzMig Hashem’s 
goodiess. AshreM serves that purpose.

 3  ThMs dMyuk Ms hMghiMghted by RabbM EfrayMm Greeibiatt 
Mi hMs Teshuvot RMvevot EfrayMm (8:89) as weii as by Rav 
SoioveMtnhMk, who aiso stressed that a persoi must sMt for 
renMtMig AshreM at  Minha due to thMs Rambam. 

 1  PesukeM DezMmra 
served a few roies, 
amoig them antMig as 
the shevanh prMor to the 
bakashot of the AmMda. 
(AddMtMoiaiiy Mt serves as 
Haiiei, but Haiiei Ms iot 
renMted at  Minha, aid 
therefore, that roie of 
PesukeM DezMmra Ms iot 
ienessary here.) AddM-
tMoiaiiy, we ioted that 
ביתיך יושבי   remMids אשרי 
us of the Mmportaine of 
gatherMig our thoughts 
before Tefiia, munh 
iMke the ChassMdMm Har-
MshoiMm dMd. Therefore, 
to renMte shevanh for 
Hashem Mi the mMddie of 
the day, whei there Msi’t 
tMme for eiaborate praMse 
aid exteided tefiia, we 
suffine wMth AshreM. We 
hMt the key poMits aid 
two of the major roies 
of PesukeM DezMmra just 
through the renMtatMoi 
of AshreM.

 2  He says that just 
as we saMd Mi ShanharMt, 
Mt Ms approprMate to frst 
praMse Hashem before 
makMig requests of HMm, 

 1 

2
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In light of Mincha’s timing and the dual role of Ashrei, why would the Rambam require sitting?

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

This practice of sitting and reciting Ashrei should get us in the mood of tefilla and properly prepare us for the 
next section.

Based on what we have seen regarding the connection of Mincha to the Korban Tamid, think about why 
reciting the passage of the Tamid would seem very appropriate before Mincha. Then summarize the Aruch 
Hashulchan's thoughts on the matter:

ערוך השולחן אורח חיים סימן רלד סעיף ב

 Replace the cows -נשלם פרים שפתינו
(korbanot) with our lips (tefilla)

 Those who are assiduous-המדקדקים
in their observance

ויש נוהגים לומר פרשת התמיד וקטרת קודם אשרי ומנהג יפה ונכון הוא שהקריבו 

ולכן  תמיד של בין הערבים וקטרת כמו בשחרית ולמה לא נשלם פרים שפתינו 

המדקדקים נוהגים לאומרם בכל יום קודם המנחה ודווקא קודם התפלה אבל אחר 

התפלה אין לומר פרשת התמיד והקטרת וגם אשרי לא יאמרו אחר התפילה...

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

אך הבא לבהכ"נ והצבור עומדים בתפלה יעמוד בתפלה מיד כדי להתפלל בציבור ואחר אשרי אומר הש"ץ חצי קדיש ואף על 

גב דאין קדיש בלא אמירת דבר לפניו אך הלא בכאן יש דבר לפניה והיינו אמירת אשרי ולכן יזהרו לומר אשרי בעשרה דעל 

אמירת קדיש צריכין עשרה שיאמרו דבר כמ"ש בסי' נ"ה ע"ש ואחר התפלה אומרים תחנון וקדיש שלם ועלינו וקדיש יתום:

With this in mind, map out how Mincha, although relatively short, contains hachana, followed by shevach, 
bakasha, and hoda'a, allowing for a unique tefilla experience and satisfying a strong need for communication 
with Hashem amidst the day's hustle and bustle:

When Time is Short- Really Short 

Mincha Ketzara

Mincha’s timing may make a full Chazarat Hashatz difficult. When Mincha 
takes place right in the middle of the day, it may be difficult to take a long 
break for the entire tefilla. On the other hand , if Mincha is davened close 
to shekia, there might not be enough time to finish prior. Is there any 
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EariMer (at the eid of Haianha 1) he aiso poMits out that AshreM shouid reaiiy be renMted wMth a mMiyai Mi order to be abie 
to renMte KaddMsh:

6   Beyoid the AmMda Mtseif beMig shevanh, bakasha, aid hoda'a, the strunture of  Minha aiso seems to express Mt.
Hachana Shevach Bakasha Hoda'a Unique Communication

 אשרי
 ,יושבי
the 
ieed to 
sMt.

AshreM Ms 
addMtMoiai 
shevanh, 
as poMited 
out by the 
AH.

The bakashot of the 
AmMda Mtseif (einapsuiated 
Mi theMr owi shevanh 
aid hoda'a) foiiowed 
by aiother Tanhaiui 
renogiMzMig that Hashem 
Ms wMth us aid we ieed 
HMm, evei Mf He seems 
dMstait

The 
added  
AieMiu 
states 
hoda'a 
that we 
were 
bori 
Jews.

 Minha Ms partMnuiariy suMted for the requests of the 
AmMda, sMine Mt Ms prenMseiy iow that we reaiMze how 
munh heip we ieed from Hashem: we have seei how 
maiy thMigs have goie wroig durMig the day aid how 
maiy nhaiieiges we fane Mi aii areas of iMfe. We shouid, 
therefore, be abie to Minrease our kavaia aid ask 
Hashem for everythMig we ieed evei more so thai Mi 
ShanharMt, before we are Mivoived the day’s work. 

 4  It may be Mi order 
to estabiMsh the kevMut of 
the tefiia, as weii as to 
forne a persoi to stop, 
noiient theMr thoughts Mi 
a more orderiy fashMoi, 
aid fonus more oi be-
gMiiMig the tefiia. ThMs 
Ms espenMaiiy Mmportait 
benause we nome Mito 
 Minha from other daMiy 
antMvMtMes aid may ieed 
a nhaine to stop aid fo-
nus before eiterMig the 
prMmary part of the te-
fiia. ThMs Ms anhMeved by 
sMttMig dowi. 

 5  The Arunh Hashui-
nhai says that Mt wouid 
be approprMate to renMte, 
but poMits out that the 
major sentMoi of  Minha 
Ms the AmMda, aid oie 
shouidi't iose sayMig the 
AmMda Mi the proper tMme 
due to these addMtMois.

דאם  ודע  מאד  זה  על  והזהירו 

קרוב  עד  שאיחר  סיבה  אירע 

מיד  בתפלה  יעמוד  להשקיעה 

ולא יאמר לא אשרי ולא פרשת 

דוחין  ואין  והקטרת  התמיד 

העיקר מפני הטפל ויש להזהיר 

שאצלם  פשוטים  אנשים  בזה 

הכל שוה ועי' בסעיף ז.

 CoitMiued oi page 573B
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The authorities explain that the only time we actually recite Tachanun at night is the Tachanun of Selichot (one 
reason is that the most appropriate time for Selichot is immediately prior to daybreak).

Summarize your findings in the chart below:

Day Bein Hashemashot Night

Can Tachanun 
be said?

____________________ 
____________________

____________________ 
____________________

____________________ 
____________________

When can one 
daven  

a Heicha
 Kedusha?

How the structure of 
Mincha expresses 

its role:

 

Unique Communication 
at this time of the day

בקשה

הודאה

שבח
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room for leniency in such cases to allow skipping Chazarat Hashatz? 

The Rema discusses the possibility of reciting a Mincha Ketzara, often referred to as a Heicha Kedusha (a partial 
Chazarat Hashatz for the purpose of reciting Kedusha). When and how does he find this option feasible? 

רמ"א אורח חיים הלכות תפלה סימן קכד סעיף ב 

 -שעת הדחק
Difficult 
circumstances

 Out -בקול רם
loud

 At -לכל הפחות
least

וכן אם הוא שעת הדחק, כגון שירא שיעבור זמן התפלה, יוכל להתפלל מיד בקול רם, 

והצבור מתפללין עמו מלה במלה בלחש עד לאחר הא-ל הקדוש, וטוב שיהיה אחד לכל 

הפחות שיענה אמן אחר ברכת השליח ציבור.

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Mishna Berura states that under ideal conditions, Mincha Ketzara should be performed differently. What 
does he say and why do you think that is?

משנה ברורה סימן קכד סעיף ב ס"ק ח

Tight -דחוקה  והצבור וכו' - ואם אין השעה דחוקה כל כך, לא יתחילו הצבור רק לאחר שאמר הש"ץ הא-ל הקדוש: 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Rav Nebenzahl mentions an additional consideration for davening a Mincha Ketzara. What is it? 

ביצחק יקרא, סימן קכד "שעת"

...דהוא הדין במקום שיש חשש שאין תשעה שיקשיבו לחזרת הש"ץ...

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Essentially, Heicha Kedusha unifies the tzibbur through Kedusha (which requires the first three berachot) but not 
through Chazarat Hashatz. This is the reason why it is only to be employed when necessary (concerning which 
opinions differ). Many schools and some yeshivot often daven Mincha in this manner

Tachanun after Sunset

Another challenge that arises with late Mincha is whether one is permitted to recite Tachanun 
after sunset (shekia). Take a look at the Shulchan Aruch's general ruling and the Mishna Berura’s 
explanation.

שלחן ערוך אורח חיים סימן קלא:ג 

אין נפילת אפים בלילה.

משנה ברורה סימן קלא ס"ק יז

ולכן אם נמשכה תפלת מנחה עד הלילה אין נופלין על פניהם, ובין השמשות של לילה נוהגין לפל.

שה
הלכה  למע
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aii aiswer Amei to hMs beranhot. Rather, they shouid waMt 
uitMi after Kedusha aid thei begMi theMr AmMda.  

The desnrMptMoi above Ms the prantMne of the AshkeiazMm. 
However, the Ba’er HeMtev noitMiues to desnrMbe the 
prantMne of SephardMm as aiways havMig everyoie begMi 
AmMda wMth the nhazai, regardiess of whether there Ms 
eiough tMme for them to waMt uitMi after Kedusha or iot; 
they are iot noineried wMth whether aiyoie aiswers 
Amei (sMine thMs Ms hMs AmMda, iot Chazarat Hashatz, he 
doesi’t reaiiy ieed aiyoie to aiswer). See the PMskeM 
Teshuvot (232:1) who renords the above prantMnes as the 
staidard mMihag of the AshkeiazMm aid SephardMm today 
(aithough the Ba’er HeMtev nMtes a SephardMn prantMne of 
the nhazai to aiso renMte the iast 3 beranhot out ioud, 

whMnh Ms iot doie today). 

It shouid aiso be ioted that there are aiteriate prantMnes 
desnrMbed Mi 232:1. The Shuinhai Arunh there meitMois 
everyoie renMtMig the sMieit AmMda, MiniudMig the Chazai, 
aid thei oiiy sayMig the frst three beranhot aid Kedusha 
for Chazarat Hashatz, aid thei stoppMig eitMreiy. The 
Rema there meitMois the same prantMne as he dMd Mi nh. 124 
(wMthout the addMtMoi of the Ba’er HeMtev renommeidMig 
the tzMbbur waMt Mf there Ms tMme). However, the nommoi 
mMihag for  Minha Ketzara Ms annordMig to the desnrMptMoi 
above.

 3  If there may iot be iMie others aiswerMig Amei at 
the rMght tMme,  Minha Ketzara Ms preferabie.

 1  The Rema says that 
Mf tMme Ms iankMig, Mt Ms 
permMtted for the nhazai 
to begMi renMtMig AmMda 
aioud, aid the rest of the 
tzMbbur begMis renMtMig 
AmMda as weii, word for 
word wMth hMm (though 
he renommeids havMig 
at ieast oie persoi 
who Ms preseit iot start 
yet so he nai aiswer 
Amei). Thei whei they 
reanh Kedusha, they 
aii aiswer. After that 
everyoie noitMiues 
sMieitiy, MiniudMig the 
nhazai, aid there Ms 
io addMtMoiai Chazarat 
Hashatz. ThMs prantMne 
esseitMaiiy removes  
Chazarat Hashatz (aid 
the frst 3 beranhot are 
renMted aioud by the 
nhazai oiiy Mi order to 
be abie to say Kedusha 
together). 

 2  The  Mshia Berura 
(quotMig Ba'er HeMtev) 
adds that Mdeaiiy Mf there 
Ms eiough tMme, the 
tzMbbur shouid iot begMi 
theMr AmMda wMth the 
nhazai, so that they nai 

 1 

2

3 4

5
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The authorities explain that the only time we actually recite Tachanun at night is the Tachanun of Selichot (one 
reason is that the most appropriate time for Selichot is immediately prior to daybreak).

Summarize your findings in the chart below:

Day Bein Hashemashot Night

Can Tachanun 
be said?

____________________ 
____________________

____________________ 
____________________

____________________ 
____________________

When can one 
daven  

a Heicha
 Kedusha?

How the structure of 
Mincha expresses 

its role:

 

Unique Communication 
at this time of the day

בקשה

הודאה

שבח

Chapter 29: Tefiiat  Minha                573

9

Chapter 29 • Tefiiat  Minha                573

 4  For further aiaiysMs, 
see Teshuvot Radbaz 
aid others, nMted Mi the 
PMskeM Teshuvot 232:2 aid 
iote #1. ThMs Ms a serMous 
Mssue, about whMnh the 
Shuinhai Arunh says 
(124:4) that the beranhot 
of the nhazai are ieariy 
ievataia.

 5  See expaided 
materMai. 

 6  For KabbaiMstMn 
reasois, the Shuinhai 
Arunh ruies iot to say 
Tanhaiui at iMght. 

 7  See aiso the Taz 
131:8 aid the Shuinhai 
Arunh Harav 131:4, who 
permMt Tanhaiui durMig 
beMi hashemashot. 
Yaikut Yosef (Tefiia voi.2, 
p. 413) aiiows Tanhaiui 
for the duratMoi of beMi 
hashemashot of the 
GeoiMm, 13.5 mMiutes. 
 Mihag YerushaiayMm 
Ms iot to say Tanhaiui 
after shekMa (Tefiia 
KehMinhatah Mi iame of 
Rav EiyashMv p. 337 iote 

64.) Rav Nebeizahi wrMtes the same Mi the iame of Rav 
Shiomo Zaimai Auerbanh.

 8  Can Tachanun be said?

Day: Yes

Bein Hashemashot:  B permMts (uitMi 13-15 mMiutes after 
shekMa)

Night: No, exnept whei sayMig SeiMnhot aid Mt Ms niose to 
daybreak

 9  Aiswers Mi studeit nhart. 

Close to sunset

Time is short

Concerned won’t have 9 

answering

7

8
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